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YU lnt�rcollegiate Sbabbaton Held; 
Participants. Deem It Big Success 

1 
By ISRAEL S, W AHR-.lUA-.""° 

Paul l\lillman 

.. Attenth-e Seri:itors,· si.iverma,n, Pos en and Besdi.u 

This year's first Intercollegiate Shabbaton sponsored by the Yeshiva College Stu
dent Council Jewish Affairs Committee was held on the weekend of Nov. 17 at Yeshiva 
University's Main Center. A large and enthusiastic crowd attended the co-ed Shabbaton. 

Senato,·s ·E'Uibustering ed Parl:e�.� l��::!.!
ro

f
�; ��:r to stay at YU on a Shabbat, approximately 430 people, fill-

. On ·IJaeitltr,.· Evaluation. :::�:· ��:: �;t�:::=�:::� .. 
· · ·, '. ·· ·sy cli.AR.i:.'ts SPANGLET ticipants in the weekend while · . The Y esh.iva· Coi'Iege �Jiate, at its most recenf meeting the rest only bought meal tick

sit.z was held. in Room F204 with 
cntertain..-nent prov:ded by farce 
guitarists. As one participant de
scribed the affair, ''it was a good 
end to a successful· weekend." . on November 15, ·considered. a measure which would allow 

· >foJ:'. .. a ·oocument¢d'sti.iqeiit evaluation of facuity members-
ets and participated in the Shah-

Speakers at the Shabbaton in· -:elig�ble for \promoti'on •;·(tenure and. retirement) providing bat program. As befitting a eluded ·Dr. Jerry Hochbanm, As-.. that. t_he facWty · mei:nbep;s. con.-. . . _ · · · · · festive- occasion· there was much . . he . 1 . sent is . obtained.· - . , _ . . . , . . the superf1C1al one that would oc- sJStant Director of t Memoria 
.. 'nie motioil.; s�ed by St��· · cur.underthe ·new. propos�l. . ruach during all the. meals. Foundation for Jewish Culture, 
dent. Senators -Taimenbaum .. arid: Dr. Haahr of the English_I>e· Festival to Kumsitz an organization which provides 

W�del, .� ... a� introd .
.. UCt!d tc. si;it-

. part_ment stated that the· new grants for Jewish cultural 
isfy stu.derit, requests for an- ad� motion �ould have no chance of Saturday night, the 190 full events; Mr. Ben Rosenberg, In-

.. ditional voice in. ·racultv evalua- passage m the faculty assembly participants in the weekend at- structor of Speech at Yeshiva 
tion. Howe\.'er, it al� took.· in.to . because of . f�culty wariness at tended the Israeli Chassidic Song College, and Rabbi Mordecai 
account the objections of faculty the pr�nt tim� about student Festival, being held at Manhat- Willig, a rosh yeshi\·a in Yeshiva 

members and thus. contained a evaluations. tan Center. Afterwards, a Kwn- University's Yeshiva Program. 

safety clause necessitating the During his address at the Fri-
individua1 ·member's· consent fo n:rsh·u· ·,·· Fo· ·od .. n:scussed day. night Oneg.Sl'!a,bba,t, Dr. 
,the .. evaluation. The·student sen- 1,, 1,, Hochbaum, a sociologist and 
a tors emphasized that in the ev- rabbi, ordained by the Rabbi 
ent . a student evaluation was n· . . 

C ·z M 
. . Isaac Elchanan Theological Sem-

conducted, it would merely•serve u.rin ... · ..... g. · ··
_-·.· ...

.. o. _unci . ee. ting. inary; einphasi7.ed the need for 
as a non-binding recommendation.'. the Jewish Community. to over .. 

. A Ne;vma&�iit ,.. . By•Bober.t Kantrowiu· look its differences and become 
· 

Th y h" C ll · S cl 
· .
• b d � ·.... i 

more·, active in community af. 
'· During·di�on,·of'ct!te. mea�. e . .  es lV� - . O ege• . tu ent Coun�il f:l �� •regular: Y ·.fairs/ l\lr: Rosenberg; speaker et 

· sure,,Secretiu,-y:cI'il<>rman'.Newmim - sch�uled.}1t�tu�g: on -�oy.· 20. The .mt!etmg,.. ID ffi�ked the• Saturday. inorriing sen-i�,· 
. -t>�nteci: an:'-ainenilineiit' :.to� the'. . CC?µtr.as� �th. t�e: budget 'µtelee:.of Nov. ·6; .proceeded ca1mly; · stressed ·that . the youth. pre.sent ._, .... 1 · th · ..... ,..ul�· ·. · be,. - .. w1th"•·neither-- shoutma: nor,. ani- . · ,. . . . . . . . · . ., · · • .,;_··sh· ·bb ·. ould 

. . · ·· .. "de ,, """"'.on .. at-�- ."f-m� .• �;re· : · :. .. ' -· . , · 0 - . . the•··scliedule• · f activities :or· the at ...... · fl aton sh · ··P.l'<M. 
-·:·_ceiye.the�!�ll�f·s��:anijre--' �itY: •j .; · - ·. ·.· .:.·· ... - • . . • .  · .. · •. i .

. o .·•-:. '�. ., •. ]eaa¢:t:slµp�:fof .. the.i�ng:.:gen-. ·: � . tba�;' �/gi�tf JJ::•th'e· Dean ·. , Prest�nt·. ·'.ltilchelsman:: r.epo�• •. ·:: 
namE!S; of �,thoief �n. to work · ·eration. . · Rabbi Willig,:.• at .. the 

by the: ·studeti� �lfree::: . : . . · ea that ·-�. ';�esidents �uncil . 
���.:

hu
�lleg

IJJ�=�•se!� SJiala .. Seildot. meel, discu� 
Concerning, ·the· option ·of .fac- . <the 1>�idents • of . YCSC, . . rg .. . . the role of women in the JeWISh · '· · · ·.· ·· ·· · · ·EMCSC· · JSSSC. am1·sOY) has tion process for those chosen to 

. ulty candidates·. being evaluated . . • • · · . . · · . . ,. household. 
•by a student committee; Dr. Levy fmally reached •agreement with . (Cont1m1ed on Page 11, Col. 4J 
of the• Chemistry. department, in
dicated· that . if it is ·.:agreed :to 
include these·· student. evaluations 
'in regard to. promotion, teachers . 
should not. refuse· to allow them. 
Senator Wandel pointed out that 
without this option he felt . the 
proposal would not be accepted 
by the faculty assembly, which 
must approve the motion in or
der for it to take effect. 

Dean Concerned 
Dean �aeon, echoing the con

. cern of Rabbi Charlop from the 
previous meting, ex1>resed "con
cern about the dignity of the 
faculty member." He elaborated 
by asserting that the facuHy can
didate will find it very difficult 
to refuse this student evaluation 
because others might think he 
is apprehensive of a negative stu
dent evaluation. 

Dr. Miller, · Vice President of 
Student Affairs, then followed 
with a new motion to ·be referred 
back to · a commi1:tee, • "that 
rthe Senate appoint a committee

. 

to draw t1p, and. submf t for Se�
ate · action , an•· :aeeeptable • means 
of . ·student evaluation of all fac-. ulty. It Is understood that 'this 
committ� :may very· we11 · be the 
original cormnittee that submit

. ted the proposals -n<>w under dis
·cussiion." 
· : 'Senat-0r Wandel· stfonglr ob
jected to. this •proposal -sirrce • the• 

· original mot'ion·•·was· -niore struc..; 
· tured end wotild therefore serve 
· as-. a more significant -means ·of 

student evaluation. Senator Lich-' 
· tjger added. that this detailed• and 
dOC\llnented student evaluation 
·which could· easily· be · checked 
upon, would yield a ·more thor
ough· and objective report· than 

Paul MlllmllJ\ 

"Great!" 

··. A sampling of the Shabbaton 
participants indicated that they 
emremely enjoyed the weekend. 
For example, a Brooklyn College 
co-ed called the Shabbeton week-
end "great." A Yeshiva College 
student said, "It was handled 
very well." Another YC student 
commented, "I only hope that 
this will lead the way for more 
co-ed functions· in the· future at 
Yeshi\•a." 

VP Bergman Shows Better Side 

·l\luch work was involved in 
the planning and arranging of 
the Shebbaton. Besides the coor
dinator, Marc Hanfling, many 
others were instrumental in the 

the university on two trouble
some matters. After the first 
semester, the cost of oofeterla 
operations and the recent price 
increases will be reviewed in the 
light of the leveling off of whole
sale food prices. I

n December, 
.the · contract with the bookstore 
will also · be reviewed and the 
presidents will investigate·· the 
feasibility of - a · partly student. 
operated· bookstore. Y-CSC has es
tablished · a oomplaint committee 
to review and · discuss problems 
arising. from · conflicts ·in class 
ahd examination schedules. 

Cotincll VS. Dlnhu 

The 'friction - between Council 
and Dirsh4 · ··continued as' Will 
Greenberg, Council's representa
tive to Dirshu, complained. that 

Dirshu did not ''take kindly" to 
him as a representative of 
YOSC. Dirshu totally ignored his 
suggestions, he said, and acted 
without even informing him of 

Egyptian YC Student Recalls 
His Six·Day·War Internment 

For Albert Gabbai, a native Egyptian Jew now study
ing at Yeshiva University, the latest outbreak of fighting 
in the Middle East brought back dark memories of the Six
Day War in 1967 when he and his three brothers ·were 
·imprisoned outside · Cairo· ·by 
Egypti-an ·. authorities for three 
years. 

The Gabbe.i brothers were 
among niore than·350·men (the 
majority of · the entire· Jewish 

·male population of Egypt) who 
· were imprisoned at ·the 'close of 
'the·'1967 war, 

Abu Zabal Abominable 
· Mr. Ga:bbai, 25, a freshman 

pre�med student at Yeshiva Col
�ege, recalled · the abominable 
conditions at rthe Abu Zabal 
prison, situated between Port 
Said and Ceiro. "The · first six 
months were totally intolerable," 

he said. "Upon entering the pris
on we were beaten and humili
ated. We were colllfined to a cell 
for forty-eight hours. Seventy 
persbns · were confined to a cell 
twelve · feet wide and forty-five 
feet long. The food was· mixed 

· with dust and stones, with:ocoo
slonal lizards in the bread, 

"We were beaten every day 
and forced to yell, 'Down with 
American •imperialism,' The 
mood of the prison officers was 
related to events in the outside 
world, When events went against 

(Continued on Page 5, Col, 1) 

weekend's success especially 
Helen Stark of Stern College and 
Messrs. Bergman, Blumenfrucht, 
Eisenman, Knabe, and Wolk of 
Yeshiva College, 

lVlr. Hanfling commented: "Ut> 
until now; YU . hasn't taken the 
full leadership role . it is capable 
of and that it should in the area 
of Jewish College Youth ... YU 
should be a center in the city. fot· 
activities concerning Orthodox: 
youth. . . . This was · a step in 
YU's achieving the level · of 
leadership that it can." 

Rav A. Soloveichick 
Delivers Euthanasia 
Speech At Yeshiva 

By SAMUEL HOROWITZ 
On Sunday night, Nov. 18, Rav 

Aaron Soloveichlck, Shilt.a, spoke 
on the topic of euthanasia. This 
talk was• held · under the· joint 
sponsorship. of 'the: Yeshiva :Col
lege Pre-medical Society, · :the 

· Raphael '-Society:. :of•. Orthodox 
Jewish Doctors; and·'th&::Associa
tion of Orthodox J e\\-�.ish 'Sden. 
,tists (A.O.J.S.). 

After e. short introduction 
a.bout euthanasia, Rav Solovei
chick differentiated between'·· ac
tive -and passive euthanasia. 
Active euthanesia is considered 
outright murder and is punish
able by the death sentence of a 
Jewish court. 
. Passive euthanasia, the \vith
holding of medication from a 
person with a terminal illne·ss in 
order to let him die more quickly, 
i;; ,pot as clearly definable ha.1-
a.chica.lly as active euthanasia. 
Firstly, Rav Soloveichick found it 
necessary to define death accord
ing to the Ramba.m and Rnshi. 
According to Rnshi, death is th� 
point at which respiration cease3 
permanently; while according to 
the Ramba.m, death is a 1>roce;,;., 
which begins with the cessation 
of respiration and ends when the 
brain ceases to function. Rav 
Soloveichick then explafoed that 
until the cessation of respiration 
a person is considered totally 
alive and it is the doctor's duty 
to do everything possible to pro, 
long life. 

Both Alh-e and Dead 

It is during what the Rambam 
considers the process of death 
that a halachic question would 
arise. He explained that dul'ing 
this period a person is consid
ered semi-:alive · and semf�dead. 
Rav Soloveichick · concluded the.t 

· even during this period it is for. 
bidden to kill the patient ·and 
there would still be an obligation 
on the doctor to try to save him. 

After concluding the lecture, a 
short question-and-answer period 
was held. During this session, 
Rav Aaron answered a number 
of highly sensitive questions with 
halachic value, 



PAGE TWO 

There Were Found Twenty 
At its October 30 meeting, YCSC claim

e_d that a library survey repm::ted that few
gr than 20 students are found -in the library 
cffter 10 P.M. and that, consequently, an 
earlier closing time was beirig considered. 
Stu.dents were the.refQre requested to pat
ronize the library at )ate 'hours sci .that the 
present schedule is maintained. THE COM
MENT ATOR wis_hes to correct 'the inaccu
racies of Couhcil's report. When consider
ing closing the library at an earlier hour, 
Dr. Tishby did, indeed, conduct a survey. 
H,owever, contrary to Council's report, it 
was found that over twenty students use 
the Pollack Library during the late hours 
and at least that many are found in the 
Gottesman Library. Because of these find
ings the library is continuing its present 
schedule. 

THE COMMENTATOR commends Dr. 
'),'ishby for gauging student interests prior 
to effecting any changes. In addition, 
though the status quo is being maintained, 
we -still urge students to make. full use of 
the library as it is an integral part of the 
college experience. 

Jlo II Again 
Yeshiva University, on .the shabbat of 

l'jov. 16-17, was host to a successful inter
collegiate ,sJu1,bJJaton . .  r,l)e weeke.nd .was un
precendented with regard to the .number 
of people at the Yeshiva for .a s1-�bbat and 
the ruach ·which was. very 'mtich "ih evidence 
at the seudot and Saturdc;1y night's kurnsitz. 

, , , o  · ' • .- .. . .  .., 
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THE COMMENTATOR would like to 
commend -both ,YCS,C a.n,cj . those tnd.iv.iQttals 
whose time and effort"enabled th.e ev.ent to 
ibe an overwhelming success. At .the sam,� 

. .  time, we . hop� _that thi_s �habbaton will , not 
be an isolated event, ·but rather the first 
of many hosted by Yeshiva College. Through 

- this, Y�shiva could take anothe,r �fop to
,vards · �stablisb,i�g itseif :as . a c_ep�er for 
J�wish _college y·9u_tH -�. N.i.w Y.ork City. 

: Lack 'Of F.ooJI. And Sl·udies 
The college dor.mitori�.s and services as� 

, sociated with them are :suffering .. Qnce agai.n 
from student vandalism and administrative 
n'eglect. Many of the food machin�s· are in
operable a_r,d t}:io!>e ·which have been wreck-

. ecJ by students have ren;i<:lp:ted broken for a 
· period qf years. Placei; fQr quiet study dur
i�g late night Jii?tirs ai�e ::iimost nori�exist
ent. Because of :the near complete destruc
tion of chairs and tables the ·study halls on 
the �qrmitory flo�rs _are virtually empty. 

THE COMMENT ATOR urges , the cafe
teria administration to fix those machines 
which are inoperable t,1_1?d to make sure that 
thos.e working _are filled often · enough fo 
a�sure stude11ts a source of food late at ' . ' 

THE COMMENTATOR 

night. We also urge the dormitory and 
buildings and grounds administrators to 
furnish the study halls with at least chairs 
and tables. In particular, Room 101 in the 
Morgenstern Dormitory should, once again, 
be made available to students. Finally, THE 
COMMENTATOR strongly hopes that 
stud�nts will _show more restraint and re
spect when using dqrmitory property. The 
proposed esta}?lishn:i,ent of a student lounge 
in the basement of the Rubin dormitory is 
being held up because contributors are hes
itant to donate material which has, in the 
past, been destroyed. In the future, unless 
more respect is displayed for our facilities, 
it is unlikely that this situation will improve. 
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NEW-S IN 'BRJ·EF 
·SIX l'U FACULTY meµ1b,ers have lieen chosen for inclusion in 

the current edition of Outstanding Educators of America ; an annual 
awards program honoring distinguishe,d zrien a,id WO!n_en for ex
ceptional �rv1ce achieveri1ents and leadership in the· field of educa
tion, Guidelines for selection in.elude ai1 educator's talents in · tl1e 
ciassrooms; c·��tributions to research, administrative abilities, civic 
service ,rnd professionui ' recognition, Those cited .are : Dr. · David 
Flelshct, Abraham Wouk, Professor of English, YC; Dr. Mayer 
Hershkovics, Professor .of Je,,vish Studies, 'EMC; Dr. Norman Lamm, 
Professor of Jewish Philosophy, ElVIC; Dr. J. Mitchell Orlian, Assist
ant Professor of Bible ; Dr. Loon Stitskin, Professor of Jewish' Phil
osophy, Bernard Re\'el · Graduate sci1ool ; and Dr. Manfred Weid
horn, Profossor of' EngUsh, YC. 

. MI�.S PERL BECI� of .Prqject Ezra, a Jewish student organiza
tion -which focuses its attentio'n on aiding the .elderly pqqr of the 
Lowel· · East Side discussed �cw Y01;k Cit:,,'s 7�0,0,00 Jew�h poor. 
D,escribing th� squalid ii'ving conditi�ns of th� third largest' pove1:'ty 
group, Miss Be

.
ck cited the l;ick of "an integrat�',d J.ewis'1 conµnu

�iti' ��d the influ·x qf incrciasing numq�r.s · of blacks ap.d · Pperto 
�lean� t� the LQwc1· �ast �ide as pL'imary factqrs in the area's 

. d.ecline. -l;he also nqted that, despite assumptions· to the contrary, 

. only a .small pe1;ccntage of funds from larie Jewish phlla.nthropic 
organizations are apportioned to Jewish pover�y or?.�nizati�hs. 
"Eighty five percent of the l'!loney from the Federation of Jewish 

(Continued on Page 1, Col.4) 

J_owish Studies 
To the Editor: 

We a1>piaud your new column 
Scripta Jasue �s a prell,minary 

· step in expressing student sen· 
timent for revite.H:cing Jewish 
studies in YU .. However, we would 
like to announce that last year, 
while Joshua Schwlll'tZ, 'the writ
er of the - column was in Israel, 
a · Jewish Studies Society was 
founded at YU. One of its suc
cesses was the dramatic rise of 
the number of students :planning 
·a career · · in ;Je)wsll >studies. 
Amqng these are a number of 
1honor students p1-e�ntly ·study
ing jn :�fylC, 'Dliis i s .ti}� out<.-Qme 
of,•-Peiln ·Rahin.�tz's success· in 
c�11,tlngJI). •ElMC a ley,el·otf Jew-. 
�h ,stiulles .equal .if not supe�ior 
to many qtlJ,er' "Univ�rsities'· Ju· 
dude pmgrams, The limited sue-

Y{edr,e$�ay,.J�pveniJ?er.�8, . 1 973 .· , . . . ' . . . 

Not On lntellectual:Bread:Alon.� 

'--------- Jly NORMAN Jl�UJUElNTHAL ___ _. 
The gl'ipes and co�plaints at .our institµtion �i:e .. s� ?�riiv:alent 

that cynicism !i�oµld a\m�t qe a pr,e.r.�qll.�\.te ;!pr 3t�te.�9ani;e at 
Yeshiva . .  !Be i t  P,C>Or facl,tlty, Umited wµr.�e ,o£f«;?r.�!lgs, ,mu,iimal sports 
faci\i�fis, .etc., ��e .Y�hiva co.iru_n,µ,nity)1�r\lly �H�f�ts,(�in � .shortage 
of grievances. At this time, I wish to add yet another gripe to our 
overextended list. The mere fact that this complaint has been rela
tively neglected by all, warrants the reader's attention. 

f.�iva University is 3:n aes�hetlc di.Sllster. �flat its buildings 
are haphazardly sprawled on various city thoroughfares is a . . blatant: 
d�!�l�.Y. ·.,r .O:,��th�!ic n�lect, Evjdenc,� of t�is obt1:1s,�ness ab1)µnds i_n 
cl!3:ssr,0��1s, lou,nges an,� many area,s ,in .w.h1�h we �ngregate. 

' F;r �x��ple, though it is with only ttie gravest caution that 
one would recommend more "grass" at a modern �merican univ-:!r
sity, considering the state of Danciger Campus, I doubt if qiy request 
will be misunderstood. This plot of land, Yeshivii's pat�etic claim 
to a campus has gone to seed. On windy days, �h_e dustbowl rises 

.

• 

, • . . t ' ' • • . . . . 

ominously from its center proclmmmg the doo,m of ti:ees and grass. 
The thought of gr�en lawns and shaded walks on other campuses 
renders the Yes.hiva stuq.ent',;; green-the only example of verdum 
still extant on ,Amsterdam Avenue. 

Perhaps the m�t @,regarded and mmttra(ltive part �f our 
campu,s is .the �cter,ia, While the food served' is, _at �b�es, t�.e 
ta,rg�t of ou,r ,cynic.Ism (often ,unjust�i�bly �o since, in ,'!lY OP,ini�11, 
�lie �!}lina_ry treat,s are, f<>,.r commllll:'I cooking, quite -���.actor_y) , 
��� ;�J�111�I �tmo�11,here :�f . the camp�!s dinin_g rl!,<>,1,1.1 _l:s ,sin,wly ��en 
for granted. · The only :��i;nm.ent overh,� _i� th,e _disc;�d� ,():,":Iler 
coverings of drinking straws which a!.e ei:i1�t1:!ld ,�in.Jngly .1.':1 a spirit 
or indifference to a surrounding that fa.i� -� a.f_fi:n.t,t comf�rt �n� 
beau,ty. . " ' ' ' 
· · · Perhaps most disgraceful is the con�ition of °'':Ir (e:,v to:ken 

lounges. The Yeshiva student is notoriously (ive_rworked, pressure? 
and in dire need of a ,retreat to unwind and relax, On the top of �ny 
I!.st of negle�ted lounges must be Stern'·;; renow_ne_d B,lue Loun.g-e. 
This yes-man's land between Stern and Yeshiva College is often mor,� 
depressing than the blind date., and shid,�� J,n.�u,cy,ed there. In 
contrast to the wood-paneled and well furnished meeting grounds of 
other"°i.iniversities, this lounge is barren and uninvit_ini.' 

-It is w{ficult to pinpoint culprits for t�s �ortnnate situation. 
�J;�ch •�f the deterloi:a,�o� -is d,ue to the University's i'irumcial bur
dens which have impinged on a.II O/ipects of campus life. ·Undoubtedly, 
van�alisril on the ,part _lllf the ;�tudents is a major ·oon.tribtui11g fac-
to;: '.aowev�� 1 · believe 

. 
that these observations · are :i.ls.o attrlbutn.bla 

� ' an attitude that ·c:µt arcowit for this and other deficiencies at 
YU� ii: refer to . an a,ititude that nendemics shoul� ,be the only im
pq('.tu.nt, ' if not exciuslve, ·-aspect of ll college experience. Adhe�enta 
to this educational philosophy fail to see college n.s a l�fe exper1enca 
-�.�f�.�,W,t,t!,s ;� M;,. �ectures. It is not �ble that ' t!"� 
f!JP.�-,.� :�� ,i,. -� !}' -��e austere Eul'o�n resh1vos ·in �h1ch 
/� �e -�� ,,m�� -:� �,Id with ·the dross-an unequaloo love 
��, ���:-�ii- � �.�4 .,<�r�ything non-n()&demlc. . 

•T� ,_rm,e:�,W.�� r�e� o;r Jh.e college experience has numer�us detri
men,t�l -,C,%'1�.Ytr'P.C!:.� �n :'3'Wµ,l<m _ to aesthetic neglect. I believe that 
,frgm,·.�k,i,s i�,tp�1;1.�e .�.�t.es student v-an?alism in our lounges ; thr� 
i,l;l_Q:t�l;i,r;i,�e .�!!H!P.:�-� _pJ�ed on grades ; tne depl�ralble lack of a

,�: 
:;ui�l,W•.t.� J>?R),'� f_acif_it.�es .on. GQmpus; and the hke. Even Counc,1 ., 
re,C?R,t .1?,WR},r.�Je 1,:1ttemp� to .offer some diversion to the student 
�di #.ay,� �9,t ·P,¥n spared criticism and res_istance. _I am also con
vJ,r:i¥ t»..at �e.�pite open enrpllment and JewJS.h s_ty,<;11e,s programs a� 
ot?,,ey .\U,UVeF,;i>U-e.s, �vere t�e campus atmosphere somewhat I2s., 
op,!;>,re.��i:ve, t,ge ,s.tuclent _attrition rate .at Y€shiva would decrease. · 

,Tltc four c.9ll�e year_s a.r.e a p-iec� ·or our life and not just a.n 
P1�-�Y:�,e "',,e,,!r�rJ;;i. t_o i,��$'- While nobody would voluntarily 
c.r,i�t ·!p V.v� in :upatt,a,c:tive, barren surroundings, why should we 
at Yeshiva? 

To Editor 

ce�s.e.s of the Je.wish _Studies So
c iety �e only on.e aspect of the 
att;enwt Qf a fe.w YUeri; to .make 
Jewis� stu4i_es a more ��ri�us 
e1J;deavqr, tµe big achievemer1:s 
are -ff.,iw.,en(\el}:t on a more lll_as,s
ive stud�mt respons.e to pi:'oi�ts 
of · 1:�:e · sq_tj�iY. Hq�lly, 
Sphwftrtz's �*�es will stiqlµlatte 
effor.ts PY more students to fur. 
the� . s,ei:i�mtiewB>,ll . . st4.4i�s )n 
YC and all the val'ious divisions 
of YU. That ·is the main pui,pose 
fer f�undir� . t�� n�W -S,<�ciety, 

,Qffic:eo.1 .of. -�'1!) iJewish 
�iq«.'ies Soci�y 

Seeking :Of Conflict 
To the Editor: 

Congratulations on a fine ar
ticle in the November ,5, i973 is
sue of :t'HE OOMMENTATORre
porting on our discussion. I must, 

however, ask your help in cor
recting one unfortunate phrase, 
namely, the one • that reports me 
as "seeking of conflict." What I 
intended to convey in that part 
of our· discussion -was to indicate 
that, although ,the world is full 
of conflict, I hoped to avoid con
flict and strongly . felt it to be 
unnecessary at :the University. 
However, -where -conflict occurs, 
it may still have some saving 
qualities, namely, the ultimat•e _ 
"growth and strengthening of 
the social system." F\undamen· 
t4lly, however, I believe that 
"growth and strengthening of 
the (University) social �ystem" 
c�n be pursl_.!e� direct11, rather 
than tndirectly arnI r:iainfully vi\l 
co,nflict. 

lt -is inevitable that in a brief 
(Continued on Page s; Col. 5) 
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The Druse Keep Their Rel igk;,n 
And Uphold Alleg iance "P0 tsraef" 

By BARRY SALTZMAN 
Say the proper noun "Druse" 

and the picture of a swarthy, 
mustached mountaineer helping 
Ari. ben Canaan in Exollus' comes 
to the minds of most people: Mr. 
AttachiHs · a brawny, light · com
plexioriei:l\ I with fair . hafr · and 
blue eyei;". Presetitly . workiiig in 
New1York's Isra�li'Consl.llai:J as 
a full consul,· Mr. Attachi:i"'now 
ranks as ' the totf · foreign . Drusi 
dil)lt>rliat ' efuployed'; b:f'Israel. 

At art ' early I age; M'.r.1' Attache 
irrliherMd himself in . Arab-Is
rii"eli i relations· anff:, in ' youth 
movements. ' As a · student · of; po
litical' I science. and'; Ambit!' 'litera
ture> he' received' his · lvf.,'A::· from 
Hebrew'· Un1ve1;sfff ' soon' to ' be
come a ' prominent · television 
journa·list • befoi'e a�suming • his 
diplomat!fo post .. here in New 
Y6rk 

The· 1Druse· are a mountain 
people living in' small isolated 
villages" iri farael, Lebanon and 
Sydit They m.inioer approxi
niiitely 200;000. Having . broken 
with' ' the mainstream of Islam 
back · in the eleventh century, 
they fled to the· hilltops to avoid 
persecution a'nd even succeeded 
in forging for themselves a ·semi
independeht state· in the later 
Midd11\?' Ages. 

Not a Nation 

directive alone of loyalty to the 
native state that make the Druse 
loyal to Israel, but a mutual his
torical · experience· has reinforced 
the alliance between Jew and 
Drusi. Having no·· national con
tacts with o�her Druse outside 
state· borders, the Israeli Drusi 
•feels . unusually- akin to"his Jew
ish- counterl.)art. Both have suf
fered persecution; both have· . 
S'lirvived .for centuries :' despite l 
the�e· persecutions, and' both, i 

. . - . � joined together in 1948 ·to build• · 
a·' society with'1religious ' freetlom 
arid' 'political independence: Thus; 
thdiigh there are exceptions', the 
majority . of · Israeli Drtise; both, 
young: : �md old;-'· have a positive 
attitude to\varas''Isr.ael. They are 
"Israeli." 

Indeed, Jewish relations in Is
rael with . non,1.Jewish groups is 
excellent overall. Glows Mr. At
tache ". . . af least 70% of all 
non�Je\vs· in • Israel' have been 
loyal· to· Israel." Thi); is · due in 
part to . the Israeli government's 
strict respect of all religions. 
within its borders and to the eco
nomic• boom wliich has blessed 
Israe� until the' latest war: 

of murder and' adultery which 
rob the Drusi · of ·  his privileged 
position as a true believer. 
Though the Druse deny any- be
lief in a messiah, "we do' not 
believe anyone will return," they 
do believe "that for this world 

Drusi; Mr. Attache ' 

there is an 'end\' about the· year 
2000'. . Eve·ryorte: will ' go to 'meet 
Allah." At this judgment time a 
man will be weighed! fit or unfit 
in accordance with his love for 
Ailah and his ,fellow man as well 
as his perfoi·manc.:e of good 
deeds. 

A peculiar aspect of Druse 
faith is the appearance of a 

(ConWnued on Page 4, Col. 1) 

PASE THREE 

.---- Perspective 

Impeachment IJifemma· 

..__..;...;. ______ By STEVEN .l\l'ANDELSBURG ___ ___, 

So much has been . written. 
about the consequences of what 
transpirecf oli.'' a :  cerfaii1' ' evefong 
in; I June''. 197,\F tha•f i t  would' be 
ftuit'iess',; to; ' es'say:: yet'' another 
disdissidh1'of ho\vtcorl'uptioff;has 
orl'has� not'' alii-ays'' •been•; rfte in 
U.S;: · goveriiilient.' Ori�' ·neea' ;only 
consult :  newspapei:-s"' arid' i pel:')odi
cals:• for ;,th�''most; rec!int 'details 
arid' i mokt i c6rifroversiai': colnhien
tary ' ow·: thl r osf�nslbif• urteooing 
saia' 'known''as�wlt:ei'gate'.'·What 
hiif' beer{ wraclt!iiit the" mfods of 
mosf AiWerfoail'.f deak"- not so 
mtich" 'w:ith: ltfr,{afinos{ d�al§ evi
deri'ceii" o( fresh· · scandal as" with 
the br:oader and more inevitable 
questions of resignation and im
peachment of Richard Milhous 
Nixon. 

Shice I deem the ofol'iner. oi>tlon · 
highly unlikely, the ,11oleiuics 
ceqter a1·oun,Fthe J;�tter i1ltei:na
tive. Impeacht\'icnt,· f'o�· those ·who 
;u•e unclear of ' 11recisely wha.f the 
1u•ocess entails, · is ' '  actaiaJly JI0 
more ' thii:n a · formii.1 cli1irge 
brought by a · ma.jority of the 
House of Re1ll'esebtatives 

.
. a1,-i1i11st 

it iPresi<fent or any civil ' officer 
of tke'' Uitited Sfatcs, aitd u11on 
which ho or slie· ·must stan,1 trial 
by the Senate: 'Even if im1ie:1chetl, 
the' ot' ficial in questiol\ is 11re
sunied innocent and the •burden 

o·f 1>rOOf rests UJI0n "the lU!CUSel'S. 
c·ouvfoti.;n miiy be obtah1cd only 
by 11, t,vo-thirds vote or Se1i.ators 
voting upo11 the issue, . and' only 

. :ifter a fair trial . gove1;ii_P..tf by 
well�stabiished ' rules. of 1,1ro
cedure,· 

Regardless of how capricioHsly 
it is ,being• discussed today, :im
peachment connotes a very g1:_ave 
state of affairs. To those Jews 
·(-and others) who identify with 
Am Yisroel, however, another 
element enters into the equation, 
What would be the ef.fect, ;<:me 
wonders, of lengthy impeach1"11ent 
proceeding sresulting in the dimi
nut!ion of American prestige 
abroad and in the possible evic
tion of Mr, Nixon? 

Those am'ong· us 'who \'icw the 
entire Wittergu.te a.ffair as con
trived · 111111 · exaggera:tetl by it 'hos
tile nows media or Who would 
1·nther accentuate the 1tositive 
accom11lishnicnts of the Nixon 
Presilleqey obviously have no 
trouble in inveighing against 
those clamoring for hnpeach
ment. But wh11t of those a:1lvo
e1iting1 ,or un1lecide1l a.bout, the 
retiourse of im11eachment'? \Vould 
Mr. ;Nixon's removal i'rom · office 
augur a ch1ihgc · in governnient 
which mig·ht · be detrhue11tal to 

(Continued on Puge 6, Col. 3) 

Yet, Mr. Attache stressed that 
they ·are not a nation. "We have 
no national goals or aspirations. 
We are a religious commuJJity 
[and'] we· ·have tried"to integrate 
ourselves into the same society 
in which we live. Thi� • is a direc
tion' of our· reUgio'n." The Druse 
take . this directive to · a tragic 
reality. If two Druse from Is
rael end Syria, each loyal to his 
own ' state-, shol.tltl meet . on the ' 
battlefield, one would be certain 
to falt Mr. Attache- added som
berly/"it ' is nch ' easy." 

Despite eeo'rtomic discomforts 
which may or may not come, Mr. 
Attache · feels certain that both 
Arab and Druse will remain 
bound to Israel by the ties of 
religions and political freedom. 
He sees proof for this position 
in the Druse reaction to the Yorn 
Kippur War. "The Druse reac
tion is the same as the Jewish 
reaction. We have benefited with 
the' Jews, now we must suffer 
with them." 

Secret Religion 
Yet, no matter how politically

akin Jews and Druse may be
come; there is an es·sential dif
ference which neither can, nor 
desires, to ignore-religion. Mr. 
Attache became ncitfoeably ab
struse when discussing his faith• 
but apologized; by explaining that 
since the eleventh century the• 
Drusian faith has · been "secret" 
in order to shield it from the 
larger, and often antagonistic 
Islam, Christian and Jewish 
faiths. 

·i•e�·i · Ballg-·.·lleld At ��G J!�ies 
To· li,frrdle · sr,ark-Ol ¥tddush1kelt 

Perhaps because of this fierce 
allegiance to his native· state, the 
Drusi does not see himself as a 
minoriity. He is creative and, 
dedtcated and this is · the sole 
criteria for citizenship; Mr. At
tache was adament. "I have al
ways insisted that Druse have 
demonstl'ated· their loyalty to Is
;rael- sini:!e 1929 and I think they 
are entitled to sensitive and 
representative positions in Is
rael." 

.Mtitual- Historical Experience 
It is not the traditional Druse 

Briefly, the Druse religion is 
an offshoot of Islam, professing 
reincarnation and · the belief in 
one god, Allah, while prohibit
ing intermarriage, drinking, po
lygamy and conversion. Special 
severity is attached to the crimes 

By- JEFFREY_. STRASHUN 
Six tI:tousend young Jews 

gathered . in I the .• Felt Forum of 
Mad!s'oif ·Squarc Garden on' ·sun
daf Nov. 18; for the first Hineni 
rally . .  Hineni", created by · R�bbit
zeri Esther Jungi·eis, is a ·young 
movement dedicated · to bringing 
alienated Jewish youth back to 
Judaism ·and closer to God; ·  This 
new organization on Nov. 18, 
produced . a powerful and 'profes
sional production which called 
i tself, "The' First Jewish · Revival 
Rally." 

.--- Bits ·and Pieces 11 ·---------. 

Outside the Forum, Torah 
counselors manned booths and 
disseminated information · per
taining to the ' various tenents of 
Judaism, Aside from personal 
contact witli the ' aroused partic
ipants, the counselors - distributed 
a variety of Hineni literature. 
These booklets were but another 
methoff of roochfog out to the 
alienated. · Combining h:tlacha, 
practical knowledge, · -and Chasi
dic folklore, the booklets are a 
simple · but highly informative 
method of relating the ideas of 
religious Judaism. "A Day To 
Turn On" describes briefly, yet 
compl'eh.ensively, all

° 
a Jew needs 

"Kacha · Yeaseh Laish't 

.__ __________ By !\IAmc' 'BitEStow'' ___ _. 
Fish gotta swim; birds gotta 

fly. And administrations have to 
administer. The latter is the hard
est fact of life at Yeshiva Uni
versity. 

In January, · Dr. Regner will be 
leaving '' the em.ploy·· of' Yeshiva 
UnWcrsity. He , has served The 
University continuously since 
1938. He ,vas n11Fointe'd ·an assist
ant 11rofc·ssor in · · 1968 - after 
thirty years. He luis not become 
a · 11rofessor - after thirty-fi\'e 
yelirs. 

He ' has, ·  however, reaehed six
ty.:eight years of age as· of Nov. 
20. 

That is a fact of life-sixty-

eight is m:\'ndu'.totf retire�itcnt to krio\v to , begin observing 
age for thc""f1;�ulty : ·at' YU. Al- Shiibb1it. ''A Diet For The ' soul" 
though it 'is cfo�m'e,l · that' 'a few details the background 'and ben
yca.rs · ago · Th61''Uitlv'ersity : tricei' efi ts of kashrutii. The · approach . 
to 1o,vJr it witifo\"it' teillNg' ;any- to these topics are quite . inter
one (excei•t :tb:b1'G6:'.ye-ar�oll1' · '111·0- . esting and enlightening·, even for 
fessor The At11ilinistr1itlon retire<l a religious Jew, The most im
all(l YU is now involve1l with him portant booklet, however, is one 
in n legal suit) , sixty-eight is the not dealing with hnlnchti, but 
ng'e thnt forces nn instructor to with history. It is . entitled ap
h;mg 011 his clm.Ik. propriately enough, "Everything 

Mandatory retirement is a pos- · You Wanted• To Know About 
itive force. It allows a univer- Jesus, But Were ·Afraid To Ask." 
sity to prune the tenured dead- The booklet directs Itself to dis- . 
wood from its staff. This in turn ,Unctions between Judaism and 
allows the student body to see · . Christianity as a response to Key 
younger professors with innova- '73. This unique brochure dis-

(Continued on Page 6, C(!l, 1) cusses the Christian outlook on 

Kii.shruth, Shiibbat, mai'l'.iage; as 
well as delving info the back
giound of the Virgin Bil'th.' 

. Road, Revived 
When 7:30 arrived; the action 

mdved inside', where· thousands 
of Jewish • kids danced ori the 
Forum . floor. This sight was 
truly moving, as most of them 
were not from NOSY, USY, or 
Hillel. They had come from as 
far as Baltimore and Cleveland 

to participate in a re�awakening 
of their heritage, They are in' :the 
process of ' learning about them
selves and 'Judaism; To add'· to 
this festive atmosphere, . a band 
of top Jewish performers \Vere 
together on stage · to stir up 'the 
rmicit.' They included Sherwood 
Goffin, Yossi Tov, and David 
Nulman, Even YU got into the 
act as David Shapiro, Maish 

(Continued on Page 7, Col. 4) 

Neot l{edumim Kibbutz 
A New Israeli Project. 

By HIRSCH JOSEPH 
and PHILIP UAZLOW 

Garili'Neot Ue11tlmim is a pri 
ject whic)1 hopes to combine the 
most outstanding aspects of 
l{ibbutz agricultural life and city 
intellectual life, forming a type 
of Jewish Utopia. It will be a 
place where forty acres of land. 
have been set aside, in the hope 
of the intrinsic connection of 

. Erctz YisroJI, . Am Yisrocl and 
the Tmmch. 

Garin Neot JCco\nnim is not the 
fantasy of som'e eccentri� Jewish 
idealist. H is rather a feasible 
project which hus already passed 
its embryonic stages, and has the 
full support of the Israeli gov
ernment. 

On a more practical note, the 
Garin members envision a com
munity which wiH be semi-aca
demic, seini-agricultural, and 
self-sustaining in nature, Unlike 
an ordinary . IUbbutz., acaqe,mic 
and inteUectual pursuits will be 
strongly emphasized. Each mem
ber of the community will in
volve himself in a type of labor 
which best suits his physical and 

mental capabilities. In regard to 
political philosophy, the Garin 
wfll be socialist in nature. '.fhis 
wiU entail a pooling of both mon
etary assets and mental re
sources for the benefit of the 
comn'rnnity at large. 

The planners of Garin Neot 
JCec:Umbn hope for a c_omm1.11}.ity 
which will be tradition minded 
and tradition o_riented, This 
leaves . things open to a broad 
spectrum of individuals of vary
ing degrees of religious .pb� 
servance, Nevertheless, the l\fas
orct will serve as a. foundat-ion 
upon which all Gurin proj�cts 
will be based. 

At present, plans for imple
menting the above-mentioned 
theories are going full speed 
ahead. Already planned are a 
three-hundred-youth study cen
ter, e. su1·vival training area, and 
a museum to stress the cultural 
and historical connections impli
cit in the site it.self. Pre\'iously 
successful work-study . programs 
on the Neot Kedumlm site are 
being continued and expandrd. 
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I Dr. Hegner Forced Out In Ian.; 
: Sags Situation Is Bacon's Fault 

"The only thing I want is to 
stay here till June. The first 
thing is not to stop a teacher 
in the middle of the year, espe
cially one who has taught for 
thirty-five years, since 1938." 

With these words, Rabbi Dr. 
l\Ioshe Aron Reguer, Associate 
Professor of Jewish Studies at 
Yeshiva College and noted com
munity leader, expressed his deep 
disappointment for being forced
out at the conclusion of this se
mester. Dr. Reguer has reached 
:the mandatory retirement age of 
sixty-eight on Nov. 20 and is 
anxious to continue teaching till 
1he end of the academic year in 
June. 

Dr. Reguer studied at the Eu
ropean l'eshivot of Tachkemoni, 
Slutsk . and Slobodka. He re
ceived his bachelor's degree, re
ligious ordination, Teacher's In
stitute Diplolll6, and D.H.L. from 
Yeshiva University. 

Semina.ry Direct or 

former students, now married, 
:have become religious Jews be
cause of my training and teach
ing. These students have ap
proached me and thanked me 
personally for how I affected 
their life." 

solutely the best students and 
the Dean knows it!" 

In an article about him in the 
April 4, 1963, edition of THE 
COMMENTATOR the reporter 
stated "Respected for his schol
arship, Dr. Reguer has served 

Paul Mlllman 

Dr. Reguer At The Board 

Supports Veto Yeshiva well over the years. His 
lively wit, coupled with a schol
arly approach make him deserv
ing of Yeshiva's gratitude." 
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Dirsh.u, Food Discussed 
During Council Meeting 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
go out to other college campuses 
was left too much in the hands 
of the directors of Dirshu and 
was excessively subject to per
sonal judgment. 

David Abramchick of Dirshu 
responded to Mr. Greenberg's 
complaints and defended the 
present selection process. He 
read a list of names of under
graduates at Yeshiva College 
who were involved with Dirshu, 
and said that a major c.-.iterion 
for selection \\�as the willingness 
to work in planning a weekend 
rather than asking two days in 
advance to be sent out to a cam-. 
pus. He expressed surprise at 
Mr. Greenberg's claim that he 

· did not know when the inter-. 
views were being -held since 
posters had been put up. 

When asked by -President 
Ruchel.sman why t�ere was no . 
rabbi on the selection committee, 
:Mr. Al;>ramchick replied that the 
directo.rs are more involved than 

' . 

any rabbi and axe consequently 
best equipped to evaluate a· per
son's qualifications. He agreed to 
allow a rabbi to serve on the 
committee but insisted that the 
directors maintain the final de
cisions. Mr. Abramchick con
cluded ·that Dirshu needs neither 
Council's money, especially those 
funds generated from what he 
termed a controversial lounge, 
nor organizational idee.s. 

Ruchelsman Incentive Plan 
Allocations for clubs have be· 

gun to be awarded. The hockey 
club received the standard $25 to 
replace -worn out equipment. The 
Chabad .club, partly funded by 
Lubavitch and SOY, received $75 
for the various services it per
forms and an .· additional . $25 
under the ''Ruchelsman Incen
.tive Plan" in recognition of the 
outstanding work that the club 
has done and .its ubiquitous pres. 
ence on campus. 

In 1946, Dr. Belkin sent his 
c-lose friend, Dr. Reguer, to be 
the director of the Hebrew 
·Teacher's Seminary in Montreal, 
a post he held for five years. He 
tias also served as Secretary of 
the Beth-Din of the ·Montreal 
Board of Ministers and Chair
man of the Board of Education 
of Yeshiva Rabbi Moses Solo
veitchik. Among his other ser
vices to the Jewish community 
is his active membership in the 
Rabbinical Council of America, 
the New York Board of Rabbis 
and the Bible Society of N.Y. 
Board of. Rabbis. 

Commenting on the .  proposal 
to change the Bible requirement 
before the YC Senate, Dr: Re
guer stated that he whole
heartedly approved with the sen
timents expressed by Dr. Belkin, 
when he vetoed the measure. He 
said that many students who 
enter the College are ignorant of 
Tanach because of the little �m
phasis placed on the subject in 
elementary and secondary ye
s hi,·ot . Dr. Reguer noted, "The 
learning of Tanach provides a 
solid foundation for further ad
vancement in Jewish studies. 
There is, furtherr,i1ore, a valuable 
methodology . in the learning of 
Tanach that can be applied to 

Simon l'iesenthal Discusses Various 
Problems Of His Nazi - Hunting 

The North American Jewish 
Student Network, composed of 
all elements of Jewish colleie 
students, \\ill hold its conventior:i 
late in December. YCSC has 
voted to allocate $30 to defray 
the $40 cost for the student 
chosen as the delegate of Yeshiva 
College to the convention. 

Dr. · Reguer claims that Dean 
Bacon is ·responsible for disrupt
�ng him from his teaching. duties. 
According' . to Dr. Reguer, the 
bitter conflict . between the Dean 
� him began when Dr. Belkin 
�ppointed him Associate Profes
sor of Jewish Studies. 
: Dr. Reguer expressed his great 

de�ire,to teach. " I thank G-d for 
pl�ing me with the ability to 
tea,ch. This.has provided me with 
great spiritual satisfaction." 
· · Asserting that Jewish educa
tion is not merely a matter of 
"teaching;" · the ·Professor of 
Bible said that a teacher in the 
field of Jewish education must 
set �- example for his students 
by his daily actions. "I know of 
several C!lSes where some . of my 

other subjects. 
. . 

Prof. Reguer_ asks, "Why does 
not the Dean employ me as a 
part-time teacher? It is foolish 
to say that the knowledge of a 
younger person. in a_ .discipline 
can approach .that of his senior 
�ntcrpal't. , The fact that the. 
-Doon _.ref�es to .give part•�ime 
employment .. to retired . .  college 
teachers proves ,his lack of -con
cern _for. th_e quality .of .education 
at Yesltivl!,,11 

•Dr . . �Reguer prQu_dly declares 
that he teaches on a very high 
level. �.'And tci prove it, • in the 
fourth: year, I am . the only 
teacher. who .has two-thirds of 
th� students who started. with 
me in the first year. I have ab-

· Mr. Attach1e Explains A Few 
· :Aspects O·f Religious D·rus'i" 

L 

(Continued from Page 3, Col. S) 
seemingly religious double stand
ard in which . a segment of the 
Dru� community is religious 
while the rest need not be. Nev
ertheless, "there is full consensus 
between the religious and non
ireligious," explains Mr. Attache. 
"We all agree on the same prin
ciples but because of circum
stances, some are not religious. 
For instance, I could not work in 
the foreign ministry in Jerusa
:lem and maintain my religion." 

Nil Assimilation 

Despite this apparent rift, 
there is no conflict between the 
ireligious and non-religious 
J>ruse. "There are no Orthodox, 
Conservative or Reform Druse," 
Attache said. "Each Drusi ls 
proud of the other." The toler
ance seems to have combined 
with a sympathetic respect for 
Jews to remove any discomforts 
which might arise for Druse Jiv
ing in e. Jewish state conscious 
of its Jewishness. 

Mr. Attache , does not nrlnd 

shabba.t restrictions explaining 
"I have to be sensitive to the 
Jewish religion if I want to live 
with the Jews." On the contrary, 
observant Jews have earned his 
respect. "What .are the Jews 
without their religion?" he asks. 

The Druse . have clung fo their 
faith for centuries because of 
voluntary isolation and more im
portantly, because a Drusi chi-Id 
is carefully taught "what Allah 
and Druse mean to him." The 
results have been an almost nil 
rate of Druse assimilation in a 
relatively loose Israeli society. 

,Thus the Druse, like the Jews, 
hold to their centuries old faith 
despite persecution, scorn and 
the challenges of modern society. 
Within . a state established by e 
people traditionally a minority in . 
other lands, they are the minor
ity along with thousands . of · 
Christians and Moslem Arabs. 
Many like _Mr. Attache, have 
reached positions of importa�ce 
in society, the government and 
army, 

By WARREN H. GLICK STEIN 

Simon Wiesenthal, founder of 
the Documentation Center in 
Vieana, an organization dedi
cated to bringing Nazi WE11' crim
inals to justice, recently held an 
hour-long interview with repre
sentatives of a number of New 
YQrk area organizations, includ
ing THE COMMENTATOR. 

The meeting, lleld at the Mac
MiUan Publishing Co. Building, 
�anged, ostens,i,bly. at least, to 
�nnounce t� publication of Mr�
Wi�nthal"s latest book, Sails 
of Hope. This new piece of inves
tigation by Mr.· Wies�nthal �t
terripts to prove that Ohristoph�r 
Columbus was of Jewish 01dgiri 
and �at he set sail in 1492 hop.; 
ling to find e new trade route to 
the East, in addition to the ·de0 

soendants of the ten lost tribes· 
of Israel, 

. . 

According to publicity sheets 
distributed -by his publishers, 
·Mr. WJesenthal, in his boo!<, takes 
note of . some fairly mysterious 
liistorical facts that have shroud� 
ed Columbus' epic voyage for 
centuries'. It seems that an array 
of marginal notes and cryptic 
symbols in Columbus's letters 
and logs points tantalizingly to 
Jewish . sources. In addition, con
.tends the author, the Vatican 
possesses in its archives mysteri
ous secret documents which were 
cited, without elaboration, as 
cause for the denial of the pro
posed canonization of Columbus. 
Weaving these and other points 
of evidence together Mr. Wiesen
thal portrays Columbus's voyage 
as one financed by Morrano 
Jews, not 6S traditionally be
lieved, by Queen Is-abella, and 
executed by Jewish sailors in a 
-last desperate attempt on· behalf 
of Spain's Jews to escape the 
Inquisition. 

Almost the entire interview, 
·however, was devoted to answer
ing the questions put to Mr. 
Wiesenthal by the invited repre· 
sentatives. The questions, in 
light of Mr. Wiesenthal's unique 
background, concerned them- . 
selves almost exclusively with . 
his view of the Jewish situation. 
in the world today and his ongo. 
ing program as a- ''Nazi hunter." 
Although he did discuss · to · 
some length the Yorn Kippur 
War and its political ranrlfica
tions both in Israel . and the 

United States, all present were 
asked to restrict their reporting 
of this part of the discussion for 
various. reasons. 

Can Happen Again 
In the course of the interview, 

Mr. Wiesen.thal conveyed some 
interesting observations and opin
ions concerning the Holocaust and 
its aftermath. He strongly a·na re
peatedly emphasized that he re-

(Conti1iued on Page 5, Col. '2) 

The meeting was brought to a 
close, but not before a numlJe.r 
of issues had been assigned to 
the agenda for the next meeting. 
These include: use of the new 
parking lot; whether the student 
lounge should stay. closed during 
the morning; and whether big� 
school students should be -allowe(I 
the pri:vilege of usi.ng the s�.uden� 
all:!,l .�org4:ns!et'J.'.l)O�$es, : , :  , . , ,\ 

.: ·A·lon'.. i' S"tern . Serv,ij'.. \In,::,::::,: 
Heceiif'War As .· M@;it ::: 
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·: ·, ' · By DAVID ···BLASS ti_ng �roken bones . . 
' "During l-h'e' "i��t Middle East Alo:n . · was one of eighteen 

wari · Yeshfva· students were oc- i.nedics and
. 
eight peysicians . � 

ciipit!d in helpfog' .Israel in vari� an eighty-man unit situated in 
ous ·oopacities, whether in Israeli the center of . combat. No mem-. 
bond offices· or even on a kibbutz 'her ever had 

. 
more than two 

in Israel; But ·very few were ac- . hours of sleep a day since . tllel'e 
tually involv�d in' direct combat. was a concerted drive towar� 
Alon Stern;· a YC Senior, spent Damascus with the soldiers con
this pest · Suci!.ot on the Syrian stantly on the move. Despite the 
front, working as a medic. persistency of the 

. 
fighters and 

Alon was home in Haifa, visit- the ongoing efforts of the physi• 
ing his family, when war broke cians end medics, the majority. 

Alon Stern 

out on Yorn Kippur. It was not 
until the third day of the war 
that he, as a reserve soldier, was 
called up and transferred to the 
Syrian front as a medic. 

To qualify as a medic, one has . 
to take a four-month course . 
which dealt with practical tech
niques . to use on wounded sol- . 
diers in_ the field-from applying 
bandages and tourniquets to set-. 

·· of Alon's unit did not survive 
the war. 

In his reminiscences • · of the 
war, Alon recalled some of the 
heroic acts displayed l>Y his fel
low countrymen. In particular, 
he recalled one commander who 
had been wounded in the field 
and brought to a military hospi• 
tal to recuperate. The officer 
"escaped" from the hospital to 
rejoin the battle only to be 
wounded a second time. He was 
warned, this time, by a superior 
officer not to leave the hospital 
until he wes released. The pel'• 
sistant soldier left the hospital 
once again to join another unit 
and avoid being recognized by 
his superior officer. 

Alon returned to Yeshiva. just 
two weeks ago. He remarked 
that at the time he left Israel, 
the momle of the Israelis was 
very low. Among. the prime fac
tors . for this feeling he . sai d, . 
were the Arab . atrocities being 
committed on the lsraelLPOW's 
as well as the recently rev�aied 
statistics of Israeli war casual• 
ties: He wes hopeful . that, with 
the curi:ent efforts for'. a Middle 
East settlement, a long, if not 
permanent, peace . will l!JlSUe. 
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Song Festiva 1 · Reaches NY· ,. 

A Chair For A Senator?! 
Delayed Show Worth Wait 

One helpful result of Water
gate has been a reexamination 
of political representations and 
motives. Even so constituted a 
body as the Yeshiva College Sen
ate has been subjected to this 
self-analysis in the person of the 
Yeshiva College Alumni Associ
ation Representative to the Sen
ate, namely myself. I here offer 
my reasons and feelings, in both 
a positive and negative sense, for 
this projected change from the 
present balance of power scheme 

• of things. Very honestly I write 
as en underdog, overwhelmed at 
this point in time by vested in-

• terests that I hope. you, my 
readers and future colleagues, 
will seek t.o influence properly 
and favorably. 

Having been in  Yes hiva i n  the 
pre-Senate day s ,  and . after serv· 
ing thus f.ar on the Senate for 
over a· y ear and a half, I mus t 
adjudge the Senate setup to be a, 
successful one. It has its built-in 
faults , and some added ones too, 
but they do not d'etre.ct from the 
overall · a!l8e88ment. However, 
change . and improvement mus t 
never be discounted, a.nd it is for 
this reas on tha.t I offered a Con
stitutional amendment allowing 
for the a,lumnl representative t,o 
be elected chainna.n of the Sen
ate. ( It Is understood that this 
will" not apply· to ·me a,s I most 
probably' will not be on the Sen
ate next· y ea'i and ·would not ae
eept the nomination even if I 
was.) The preaent requirement 
oll.illg' for. t.be ehalnnan to be 
either a atuht or taculty mem
._ hae eivolvecl Into a tradlttlNlal 
rotaU.n of. that poet. amonc 
theee two .poups. 
· 'Ibis . .arnendfnent does not · 
mandate the election of the 
alumni representative (who has 
already been elected by the Sen
ate to be its secretary) at aey 
time: it just allows it should the 
Senate so decide. What �t will 
do is force the student or faculty 
delegations to put forward only 
the best possible and hardest
working candidates if they are 
not to lose the chairmanship to 
e more energetic and involved 
a·lumnus (assuming that such a 
person • will ever serve on the 
Senate). The amendment like
wise recognizes the fact that of 
all of the Senate const�tuencies, 
the Alumni Association is the 
most disinterested but concerned 

By DONIEL KR-AMER ---...i 
body. It is disinterested insofro• 
as vested interests go-it does 
not have the pressures of regula
tions and requirements that bur
den ,the students, it is not 
affected by the job security that 
worries the faculty, and it is not 
handicapped by guidelines and 
administrative procedures that 
strap the University officials. 
Since, however, the Senate mem
bers serve far more noble rea
sons, the alumni representative, 
when he chooses to be active, can 
be most · effective : since his only 
desire and COflcem is to his Alma 
Mater and what it represents 
•improve end progress, at no per
sonal gain. 

It is therefore important that 
this &llfflldment p8M, At t.be 
very lea.st it will · prod the con
sciences and energies of the 
other Senate members. At best, 
it will re\Vard 8"l exceptional 
alumni representatives when bis 
colleagues deem it proper. No 
example of this ca n  be more re-

cent than the present Sena.te 
business legisla.ting the fonnat-lon 
of a student conunittee to J)ro
,·ide informa,tion and feedback to 
the Denn concerning stnd'ent re
action · to the faculty. Eighteen 
out of ni neteen s enators well 
mulerst.ood the · importance of 
placing ·the Senate alwnnl re1)re
sent-atives on this committee in 
order to provide the opportunity 
for a more detneked a11d reflec
tive analy s is and attitude. 

.Few words can better sum up 
the service of an alumnus than 
the inscription on the Scrolls of 
Honor presented earlier this 
month to the charter life mem
bers of the Y.C.A.•A. citing them 
for advancing "the historic en
deavors of (their) Alma Mater 
by maintaining the warm and 
sustained dedication to its pro
grams, the fidelity to Torah, and 
the commitment to community 
·leadership which exemplify Ye
shiva University's aspirations for 
all who pass through its halls of 
iearning." 

By JEFFREY S'l'RASHUN 
They almost didn'-t make it. One 

week before the scheduled Amer
ican opening, the 1973 Chass idlc 
Song Festival was just taking 
place in Tel Aviv. The show had 
been scheduled for Carnegie Hall 
after Succot. But the Yorn Kip- , 
pur War postponed these plans. 
When the cease-fire went into 
effect, the producers returned to 
their planning, By then, however, 
the only available hall in New 
York was Manhattan Center a 
large hall used primarily 

1

for 
union meetings. Then, another 
snag developed. The Israeli gov
ernment was reluctant to let the 
troupe go abroad. In fact, Moti 
Gile.di was a tank commander 
and Ushek Levi an infantryman 
during the recent war. (Both 
men are still on 24�hour recal-1) . 
Luckily, former .· Ambassador 
Yitchok Rabin and other super
iors out through the red tape and 
enabled the November 17th 
opening. 

The performances at the Festi
val were an international collage 
of the top Israeli talent. The big
gest "name" was Tirka Pick who 
won second prize in the 1972 

Simon Wiesenthal Discusses Some 
Grave Problems 01 Nazi - Hunting 

(Continued fJ·om Page 4, Col. 4) mel to serve as a haven for atrocities, have evaded · justice 
gerds the Holocaust not as hav• world Jewry, · greatiy diminishes solely because Mr .. . Wiesenthal 
ing origina,ted. in Nazi Germany, the chance of a holocaust. Mr. could not muster the relatively 
but as a culmination of an anti- Wtesenthal maintained; with a smiill'a.mounts of money ·neces• 
Semitic pNX.',ess that has spanned note of bitterness, that the Unit� sary to bring . them .. in. 
thousandsrof years. · Its techno- ed States refused to serve 1ft 
logical �fficlency rather than its that _role in the early stages of 
scope of anti-Semitic hatred dis- the· Nazi persecution. 

· · 

ti�gUisJies ihe: Nazi 'horror from .. · �. Wiesenthal  . also spoke 
the many campaigns of ·Jewish �bi:>ut his struggle to brine Nazi 
persecution . earlier , Jn . . bi.story. criminals to justice. The number 
Accordingly, �- · Wiesenthal be- of Nazi killers still at large js 
lieves that violen.t anti-Semitism tipsettingly high. Many, includ. 
of the proportions .witnessed in dng a significant number here in 
the '◄O's is in no way exclusively the USA, are maintaining com
native to the Europe of ·· that fortable, if not l�urious exis
period but can

. 
erupt almost any- tences. Most are suspected to be 

where in today's wor�d.. South living in South America or in 
America and South Africa were Arab states. Prosecution of these 

. cited as prime candidates. , 
. 

Nazis is hampered by many fac

A good deal of skepticism, 
though, was directed toward the 
poss ibility of, G-d forbid, a holo
caus t in America. Mr. Wiesenthel 
believes that there is too strong 
a feeling of Jewish unity and 
identification in the United 
States for the total destruction 
of the American Jewish Commu
nity t.o take place. In addition, 
the existence of the State of Is-

At this point in his career, Mr. 
Wiesenthal would · · very much 
like to see the implementation of 
a Holocaust ·Educatio1i' Progrem. 
He feels that the 'bitter lesson of 
six million · · mar,tyrs · is already 
tragically fading froin the col
lective' · Jewish consciousness. 
The sadly desperate lesson · to be 
garnered from the unspeakable 
experience of Auschwitz· and 
Treblinka is that the · Jew has 
only his fellow Jew to oount on 
in the face of almost inevitable 
hatred and persecution. The 
-need for impre�ing world Jewry 
with the critical realization that 

Egyptian YC Stud·ent Recalls 
His Six·Day·War Internment 

tors. In many countries, espe
cially Austria, the present gov
ernments and general populace 
have proven most uncooperative 
in· any effort to uncover or con
vict war criminals. Sentences 
that are passed are often mini
mal. Extradition is a major 
problem, with

. 
many South Amer

ican, and of course Arab coun
tries, flatly refusing to do so. 
ExtradLtion proceedings involv
ing both Communist and West
ern governments is often 
hamstrung by political consider
ations. 

Needs Witnes ses 
Witnesses to the crime are ab

solutely necessary, and Mr. 
Wiesenthal, the11efore must 
scrounge up som_eone willing and 
�ble to testify accurately, and 
conclusively about events that 
took place thirty years ago. 
Many political witnesses have 
simply died out since the end of 
the war. Mr. Wiesenthal hopes 
that new groups of Russian Jews 
emigrating to Israel will provide 
him with hitherto untapped 
sources of witnesses for future 
trials. 

A seminar on Halach� and 
Medical Ethics is being given 
by Rabbi J. David. Bleich on 
alternate Thursday nights at 
7 :30 p.m. in the Forscheimer 
Building of AECOM, 1300 -Mor
ris Park Ave., Bronx. The next 
one will be Thursday, Nov. 29 
and will meet in the L.G. 
rooms located on the frrst 
floor. 

only by actively reaching out to 
one another can they hope to 
survive has taken on even more 
strident urgency with the pres
ent plight of the imprisoned Jew 
of Russia and the besieged Jew 
of Israel. Mr. Wiesenthal be
lieves that there is a definite re-

(Continued f1'om Page 1, Col. 4) 
the Arebs, our punishments grew 
more severe." 

During the first six months, 
Mr. Gabbai related, the prison
ers had no contact with the out
side world. Afterwards, the 
prisoners were transferred to a 
jail eight miles outside Cairo. 
Conditions were somewhat im
proved, and the prisoners were 
allowed to correspond with their 

. .  families. 
Time t.o Leave 

The Gabbai brothers were 
completely surprised when they 
:were released from prison on 
June 13, 1970, and told to leave 
the country the same day. It was 

later learned that their release 
-had been secured through the in
tervention of Francois Puax, 
French Ambassador to E�pt. 
Albert departed from Paris and 
came to the United States in 
1971. He attended City College 
of New York before transferring 
to YU. 

Albert, who also attends JSS, 
-received no formal Jewish school· 
ing. He was taught by his late 
father, who operated a clothing 
store in Cairo because the last 
Jewish school closed in 1956, Al
bert attended the College De La 
Salle, a French-run Catholic 
·high school in Cairo. His family 
includes eight brothers and two 
sisters. 

Finally, Mr. Wiesenthal's Doc
umentation Center is too fre
quently stymied by a . lack of 
funds. Far too many men, re
sponsibie for the most horrible 

luctance nowadays to dwell upon 
the Holocaust. He sees the un
willingness to face the hotTOr of 
the Nazi era as a manifestation 
of a deep-seated guilt among 
Jews for not having done enough 
during the war and not having 
done enough after it. Mr. Wiesen
thal lefit us with the prayer that 
we not allow ourselves, this gen,. 
eration, to succumb to the same 
guilt. 

Festival with "Sh'ma. Yisroel." 
In an interview with COMMEN
TATOR, Tjrka gave his im· 
pressions of Jewish music and 
opening night. Havil}g starred in 
the Israeli version of "Hair," he 
felt that many people, initiall)', 
were shocked to see him singing 
in a Chassiclic Song Festival. 
•But as Sh'ma Yisroel grew in 
popularity, so did his personal 
impressions with the public. He 
admitted that he was making . 
more money in Israel than on 
his tour of America, but he felt 
it important to let American 
youth relive the exper,ience of a: 
Festival not just on record but 
in person. He was disappointecl 
that the roach Saturday night 
was not overwhelming. But when 
informed that YU and Stern 
were high up in the second bal• 
cony, he realized his mistake and 
changed the topic. 

Wes tern Professionalis m  

Tirka, as a lyricist, . is involved 
in both the production and per. 
formance of Israeli rock music 
and feels that western profes: . 
sionalism in music has arrived in 
Israel. In the Festival, Tirka: 
sung "Shehechiy anu" which was 
one of the winning songs . in the 
1973 Festival. 

Perhaps the most interesting, 
performer in the Festival is Lev · 
Filchik. An immigrant from Rigai 
last year, he has a powerful, 
voice which suggests his classical 

· music background in the Soviet· 
Union. He admitted - .. that his 
favorite singers were Tom Jones . 
and .Engelbert Humperdinok. The . . 
reason, however, was not 'theiit., 
songs, but their clear and po,ver� 
ful voices. He had, in_·· the· sho'w; .. 
one of the · cleverest lin�s ·· wiiJii . 
asked what he hoped to see on tils.' : 
American tour. · The answer :was . 
"t-he Golden Gate end the Wat:er,.;� 
ga,te." In tbe future, ' Lev hope'i _ 
to become more -active in Israeli: 
music and release an album next' : 
year. · · ·.:· · 

Poem to Egyptian 

Following initial technicai" dif� 
ficulties, the performances hav� ... 
run very smoothly. In fact, one" 
reporter at the show noted that 
,the sound was much better than . 
he expected. 

The only somber moment of. 
the evening was when a brief 
poem was read. Written by. a 
wounded Israeli, it was dedicated. 
to the Egyptian tankist who 
shot him. · 

The thirty-one songs in the . 
show were the best of previous 
festivals as well as some new 
pieces. First prize (awarded in . 
Israel) went to Lev FHch-ik for .. 
"Adir Hoo," The 1973 Chassldio 
Song Festival is now on its way 
to California. It will tour twentv
eight cities in the United Stctt�9 
and Canada before returning to 
Israel this spring. 

Letters. • •  
(Cont i-n·ued from Page 2, Col. 5) . ., . . 
discussion such as Ottt'S there be .. 
a few misunderstandings and I 
am delighted to say that, other . 
than the above ( which I hope 
you will correct by publishing_: 
this note) your article is bless
edly unmarred by misstatements, 
overstatements 
ments. 

or understate• 

-Dr. Jos hllll A. Fistumi11 
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''Kacha Yeaseh Laish'" 

(Continued from Page 3, Col. 2) 

tive ideas about teaching an.d a 
more modern outlook in general. 

The University, however, is not 
contem1>lating hiring ai1yone new 
for February. ''Someone else will 
t.each the sections." 

Now non-replacement is a great 
idea for saving, money if one· has 
a department with• twenty · or 
thirty professors that can absorb 
the added· teaching. burden with
out affecting other courses or re
search. The Bible Depar.tment, 
though, does not have twenty 
and a man hopes The University 
does not use Abraham's defense, 
''If there ·be found ten . . .  " 

Extend non-replacement to the 
nth- degree. ·w would, lose· a de� 
partment (Art)· within· the-decade 
and nobody could• graduate · be· 

,cause of a la,ck of requirement. 
This, of cour�, wiJI. n:ot • happen 
(The University would, no long
er have a liberaJ arts college) ,  
but the loss ·of faci.llty through at
trition does lessen a stmlent's 
01>tions. Firstly, less sections are 
offered which, in turn, closes cer
tain time slots off for a number 
of students. Fewer time slots 
mean less choice of other courses. 
Fewer teoohers mean less chance 
of intellectual expansion through 
different approaches (especially 
Bible) and 01>inlons, This gra1lual 
loss is: like a man who starts 
painting a room at tile door aud 
cventua,lly ends up in a corner 
With no where to · go. 

Perhaps The University was 
looking to assert itself without 

e.ny loss of !faculty morale. Why 
should men, -some of whom were 
friends and colleagues of twenty. 
five years; aHow this she.Hing af-' 
feet them or thei1' teaching.? Af
ter all, he, is sixty-eight and· the· 
rule does state that it is time 
to go'--€ven if it is the· middle of 
the year. The younger' members 

. will not face · retirement for e.t 
least twenty· years· so a' forced 
retirement, should not 'be·• of, any 
concern to · them. The- University, 
therefore; had• a · golden - opportu
nity-can Dr. Reguer· and, .prevent 
a dangerous precedent: a, profes• 
sor finishing a full academic• year 
when he reaches· the· manda.tory 
age. 

One interesting· result, of' 'this• 
new· 1>0licy of midi:year· dlsmis. 
. sals' wonld be an ;end· of· any-·pro• 
fessor, saying, "Next· semestef we
will cover . . .  " How' will- he know 
he' will ' even· be' here? 

Actually, Dr. Reguer is· asking 
for only this-that he would be 
allowed ·to finish out the academic 
year. No sections (in the" Bible 
Department) would have to be 
closed this year due to attrition. 
The ignominy of a mid-year ·dis. 
missal for a thirty�five year man 
would be avoided. A fiscal' bene
fit would also be gained by him 
because pension and social secur
ity combined do not reach one
half of a full salary. What will 
The University do or undo? A 
man only hopes that· it remem
bers a prayer said not too lorig 
ago: "Al ta:shlichehiti l'eis zlk'
nah.'' 

THE COMMENTATOR Wednesday, November 28, 1973 

-- · 1111peaeh·1Dent DileDtnia, 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 

Israel's security? Or would his 
remaining in office merely ex
acerbate cynicism and distrust 
of American p-0litics (a massive 
"turn' the other cheek" syn
drome) to an illtolerable degree? 

These are difficult questions 
which must be confronted if one 
is to seriously assay the pros and 
cons .of impeachment and also 
consider · claims that support of 
sticli action niearis "selling out" 
Israel. A very credible case can 
be formulated for irnpe·achment. 
The num'ber of allegatio"ns level
ed against Mr. Nixon, .as all I but 
herm'

i
ts are a�are, reads like an 

oversized grocery list'. 
Among . the more s11ecifio. 

counts . include charges that in 
1970 he approved a, . d'omestic se, 
curlty plaq that authorized. · vio• 
lations of the Jaw; later estab� 
lished • in · the White House a 
secret police, force (the' "plwn· 
be11s") ; made unlawful: use of 
the F ,B,I, and C,l,A, ; · illegally 
wiretapped _his own a,ides · and 
fom•· newspa.1>e111nen; attempte<l 
to bribe , Federal· Judge Matthew 
Byrne, who presided ·· over the 
Ellsberg trial; ,by offe'ring> him the 
directorshi1> of the• F.IU.; per· 
suaded." a settlement· of· antitrust 
cases · favorable to I.T.T. after 
the conglomerate donated· 
$400,000 to the. Republiean ,party, 
aqd received huge cash · contri
butions to his re-election effort 
from the dairy industry after 
agreeing- to boost· g-0vcrnrnent 
1nlce supports for · dairy ptoducts;
On · another level, charges could 
also 1 be brought concemlng tJie· 
m1authorized bombl'ilg' in Cam
bodia, not just as a crimiWJl act, 

but as the "high crime" cited in 
the Constitution's clause on im
lleachment, 

While the President has sought 
to rebuff the aforementioned al
legations and- while his support
ers argue that he has not com
mitted an "impe-achable offense," 
large doubts remain in the minds 
o.f many Americans, if we are to 
believe public opinion· polls: In° 
deed, were Mr. Nixon a prime• 
minister in a parliamentary form 
of government he would• have 
been ousted longi" long, . ago, . Fol! 
under that system, expression of 
poHtieal outrage, is- enough; no 
"high · crimes or· misdemeanors" 
need- be alleged. It suffices that 
the• people; · or their• representas 
tives, no lo11ger "like11 the · man· 
01• ·h'is - policies. 

But• in, our- democr.atio system;· 
different · methods·· are·· e1npl.oyell, 
The· key question , ·  in discussing 
impeachment· conce11ns: ·the effect 
it might · have · on· America, . .  dos 
mestk!nlly an;ct· internationally. 
( especially with ·rega.rd• ,to·-Mlddle 
Eastern policy) .  'Th.ere is· some, 
\'alidity to. the contention of 
those supporting ililp'eachment 
that for the coiiiitry to sim1>Iy 
forget the revehttlons of the 1mst 
l(ear-anil-a-half ,vould' be far 
worse than etidtll'ing· fi>l' tlie next 
three years a crlp1>led, c1·ooke1l 
Jiresi'ilelicy: Tll�y·· reason· that 
Ame'riclin 1>0licy" ' towaril 'l!n'liel Is 
so firmly roote:d, ·desa.>ite the pres
en.t fuel shol'tage and the con
comitimt Jlressure It brings to 
beai- tipon the l]nJted 'States, that 
the successor to . Mr, Nixon 
(wbick ls certain to be• Gerald 
Foret, who has; a firm record In 
support of Israel) would not in
itla•te • any drastic• changes. 

Tliere is equal, and in certain 
respects, even more cogency to 
the argument that the impeach
ment of Richard Nixon, might 
seriously endanger Israel's secu• 
rity. Surely it is not, as a recent 
letter writer to The New York 
Times averred, "unduly naive . . •  
timorous or calculatingly despic
able" to refrain from calling for 
the· impeachment- of the Presi
dent on grounds of• possible dan• 
ger to · Israel. Israeli leaders 
themselves; • while publicly re
maining, ·· alOO:f from the contro
versy, priva1-ely· are glad · that 
Mr. Nixon, is· ·still · in o.ffice. 

Eve.ii:"° if ohe'·· \\'ere' tJj ' concede 
that · .a' S'\vltch' irt'' preside�ts t,o 

soiti'eone Uke'1Mrf-Fora<,voiifti: re
sult in no· ap�I'ecmbli' • ditnger to 
Israel; ' titff· conseqne.itooif of· the 
imp'eacliment, , proc�s� · oou1«1 : not 
b� · ignoreff.• · Woid'd'' tlie shviet 
Unton; ·. f4)i, example;' durlnif or 
after . iile�fabiy' elon'gated·: im• 
pea:ch\lte11t' sessio�f; · feel · free to 
engiilfll in uneqoivoeli:l ' ·  n'IUitary 
actiH.ty on:' behalf of the'' Arabs'?. 
In'' a: recent· colm'nn, Vern'iont 
.R11yster ·o·t1The' Wall Street Jour
nal points out thiit! "lt . Presfilent 
Ni'Xcn' • • •  we're' ' remov�d• from 
offleei ·win\1'011Id · be1 tiitnin'g · over 
the";p-re'sidency ·to someone· elect
eel · t-0 110 · ohlc'e bjr the' whole 
mitio'n;" Wltl f ,vha't aiitliority 
ttleil," he ·asks, · "coultl ·the1

· Presi
dent' and·tfie·· Se'c're'ta'ry of1 State 
speak t<f tifo ,vorld� Would a; 
Co'ngress e111t>i'oile'd' In a fo'nnal 
im11ea:C-tinient: trial li!'we tlie- ·time 
or in'clinatlo'n to' respond' to a 
presiden'tfal call I fi,r eniergency 
actil>'n . . . '?'' . 

No sane individual doubts that 
(Oo-n.tinued on Page 7, Col, 3) 

lf50-W.J/{L�t . · , �eJ&tilsraelF��tft : 
· .f.o.,. -1,t. li1t1sl1it• ··. 

Israeli "AAftrita,r Cr1isirte fl,t/ E11tevfta1tltftftt 
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leaving Yeshiva already, read 
on) . 

ilra ·scharaga: junior. Ira is 
lroown for his high school and 
freshman statistics (he was fifth 
lin the league in scoring in his 
freshman year) .  The problem is 
that last year's performances .and 
the first scrimmage g,ame this 
year show that Ira is not play
ing to his full potential. Of.ten 
'he will score a big basket but 
then lose those points on the de· 
,fensive end of the court. The 
coach has shown much [latience 
with Ira, knowing of his great 
offensive spurt capabiUty, All in 
all though, Ira should easily av
erage in the double figures. 

Alan Lockspeiser: junior. Alan 
is a great ball-handler and is o.11e 

be seeing a lot of action this 
year. He can t:eke control of a 
game with his grappling defense 
and running drives to the hoop. 
He can also be used to stabilize 
the team when they are being 
pressed. If Lox plays enough 
this season, look for him to be 
one of the team le�ders in 
assists: 

Bruce ,Wenig: sophomore. 
Bruce · is the most all around 
player on the team as he plays 
a very tough defe.nse and he can 
give the team a few extra points 
when they are needed. Last year 
was :Bruce's first ·year on the 
team and he is expecttd to be 
much better this year with that 
added experience. �ook for 
Bruce -to average in the double 
figures this year and once again 

Th� Ye.;·hiva U�i��rsity .. B�sketball Alumni Association is hav
ina its Second Annual Alumni Game on Saturday 11igM, December 
1t at Jo1tn �9V-:J1:!!"High -�·chool in Queens. T�e �ame, which will 

. begin at 7:00 p.m., will he followed by a Mighty Mites contt!st 
against Br.uQI.ly.n Boly,te.:.hnic Institute . .  In .tbis y;eii,r'.s match.�p, 
the alumni of the '50's will take on the alumni of the '60's, Stars 
such as Sandy Ader, Ari;y Aaro-p., ,Irv ,Bader, and Stu Poloner, •will 
particip.at� ,�r:i ,t�e g�t! along with many 0th.er alumni ballplayers · 
and fans. Join us for an -enjoyable •evening! 

of the best defe!1sive players on 
the toom . .He ,always plays the 
game with his head on hi3 
shoulders and ,even though he is 
one of the ·shortest men on the 
court, Little :Lox will ollten be 
seen grabbing off the big offen
sive or .defensive ,r.ebound. Alan 
didn't get much iµ,ay.ing time 
. last season, but -he will p-ro�ll,bly 

5 . 1"!eU - �� '"� 
DO'IJBLE ·- or TBll'LE J'..�IIJ' . 
qieecl.Ulideritancl-mere, re&liln ! 
- aon.· )la� lmollll 

profeuor. Clul -� •'-JP 
READING IIILIS &SHZ· . . . . . . ... . . 

be ,in t�e ,tqp ten of ttie league 
in f pul ,shooting . percentage. 

David (Denver) Beren: sopho
more. Yes, Denver does have a 
name and it's ·David Beren. 
E>avid didn\t play much last year, 
but he should get an ample 
amount df time ·to perform his 
tricks this season. He started in 
the scrimmage . game against 
Dominican and showed ·some 
good rebounding ability, but in 
his inexperience, he passed up 
son1e g9od op_portunttie� for free 
shots. However, all this comes 
with ,e?'l)0rience. 

Jerry Joszef: freshman. Jerry 
is a newcomer to the •team -but 
Jirom his high school statistics, it 
looks as though he can add some 
scqring pupch and pull in some 

ATTENTION All STUDENTS ! 

SAVE THIS AD ! 

Now On  Sa le  a l  your Co l lege Book � i o r e s  

UCT NOTES KEYED TO  YOUR  TEXTBOOK : 

K�n d l� r ,  P c y ch �0t� " 
:' room , ::; o c  iol  o g'I 1 lotf' ,. 
�A q �� rman , Rio  Not � �  
C :..  l l i:1 rd , Chl" 1!l :1-::l l" q 

L ro f ., ky ,  ' fU '1 i C  iiot � " 
'.!" ig� , " C C O uJ 1t i ng Notl" .-

UNCONDIT IONALLY GUARANTEED 

I I , t",f' rP 11� c H � r1b l e  r e v , cw book s a , e ,ie r sond l l ·, q ua I c1 n l c l' n 
h ·r Me l v i n  Br1 k c r  c r l'd l o r  ,i n d  pub t . ,, he r  of l lC T N , , t , , · 
They c an he lp ra i s e  your grades up to 1 5  points on any  
exam.  I I  c1 f ! e r  1 I < 1 nq  t he <r  1 n c r erl , !J l e  re ·, . ew !Joob ycu 
, I:) not ,1 q r e ,0 t h ,1 t  ,1 1 1  t hr r.r c l a 1 rr. s u rr  t r ue . ri a i l  t 11 r 1>1 
hr1r k t o  t h e  p uh l , ,, he r ,  w i t h  an e x p l ,r n a t 1on ,  fo r  a f u l l  re 
I ,J n rl ( T h i s  of fe r  I s  v J l ,d ONLY 1 f  book , s  r e t u rned  d , rec t l y  
! o  t h e  p 1Jb l 1 c,h p 1 , N O T  your books tore )  
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Ed -Ehrlich 
S� goes up ·for -tap. 

key rebounds for the Mites. In 
the scrimmage game ·ag{linst Do
minican Jerry seemed a bit ner
vous and unconfident but added 
experience will come with each 
new game. Coach Halpert will 
proba_bly st.ic� witl:i hlm as the 
potential is der.nitely there. 

Jeff (Pittsburgh) Schwartz: 
freshman. Jeff is the other new
oo��r •ti;> the team and he will 
1�e fUljng fa .at the �ent�r or for
ward position. He too needs 
much more experience to be ef
fective but :with only two .re
serves at the forward-center po
sitions. Jeff should be seeing 
qui:te a bit of action. 

Impeachment 
(Continued from Page 6, Col. 5) 
.public confidence in U.S. govern
ment is at an almost incredible 
na!iir. -However, when one con
si�ers some of the arguments for 
impeachment, the jmplication is 
that .public · confidence in govern
ment would miraculously be re
stored if only the President were 
removed from office. Unfortu
nately, this is no.t the case. If it 
were -possible to .dispose of Mr. 
Nixon silently without undergo
ing an impeachment proceeding 
and without fearing for Israel's 
interests, that option would be 
prefimtble. But, since that de
nouement will ne.ver come about, 
Richard Nixon is here -to stay. 

M-;CAY.-DAT-GRE 
LSAT--ATGSB 
. 'OCAJ 

,N.AT'l. B·DS . 
• lhpar111ion.for tesis;require�Hor 

admission to graduate and profes
. sional schools 
• Six,and,twel\le-. ..sion course, 
• Small srouP.5 
• V.o\11'1'inou,,mat9".i1l.f or. home ,tudy 

prepared by •�perts in ejieh field. 

• Lesson schedule can be tailor�. to 
ri'1eet-indLvidual needs. -Lemons 
can-.be.Gpread over-1,period of 
se.11aral,monthsito e,v•!IT, o� for. 
out of town students, a P.t1r1od_ 
of one week 

•Cllpportunlty,for,review of past 
lessol"5,via tape!11t. the!c,nt_er 

��-••· C::�� C_ou� �uring_ 
Weekend• - ll'!tt�lons 

Sum.mer Ses_sibns 
STrAN .. _EY. H.�- KA�AN· 

EiD,U.CATIQIIIAL C.EN.J'ER LJD. 
1115h_• I 16th $UNI Broolilyn, N, Y .u- . 

(212) �5300 -� -_ 
(516)·538-41555 . 

D"YS, EVENINGS, WEEKENDS 

Branches in ·Majar Cities in ·U.S.A. 
The Tutorin, S(�oal wilh th• Nationwide Reputolio11 

(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 
Yarmush, and Jay Richman of
fered their vocal talents. 

After an hour of music the 
audience sat d_own (even on the 
floor) for "Israel, An Expression 
of Love"-a multi-media film on 
the Israeli struggle for survival. 
The film was an excellent testa
ment to the suffering of world 
Jewry, from -the Holocaust to the 
recent war. As the film pro· 
gressed its musical baokground 
kindled sparks throughout the 

The Editor-in-Chief and the 
Governing iaoard of THE 
.COMMENTATOR extend a 
:maze! tov to the JSS secre- . tary Mrs. Francis Streich on . 
the birth of her first grand
son. 

cr<,>wd and the singing erupted 
again. 

This brief interlude, however, 
was but in anticipation of the 
higblight of the evening-Rebbit
zen Jungreis speaking in the con
te� of a JS:unisi�. 

Tile ]wbbitzen Al'riv� 
The Forum was pitch-black 

and the candles flickered in the 
background. As the melody of 
Sh'ma ¥�roel by Zirka Pick 
could be heai;d, a graceful figure 
began to walk slowly down a 
catwalk in the center of the 
·Fort\m,. As the music . amplified, 
the Rebbitzen b.egan her talk. 
She began softly, reminiscing 
about .her early life in the camps 
of Auschwitz .and Bergen..;Belsen. 
Building to an emotion-filled 
crescendo, she accused the audi
ence of forgetting their .past, 

PAGE .. SEVE!':11 

their rich heritage. She pleaded 
to her young listeners to realize 
that the only way to be a full 
person is through a return to 
Judaism. At that moment she 
stopped, end the singing got 
louder. Ani Ma,a.min could be 
heard throughout the hall
everyone had 'been affected by 
the emotional appeal of the Reob
bitzen. Then suddenly, a huge 
Mogen David came down,. sus
pended from the ceiling, with 
"Hineni," written in Hebrew 
above it. As Rebbitzen Jungreis 
was e.bout to walk off stage, the 
star lit up with a fire-like ap
pearance. It was dark again and 
the sounds of Ani Ma.a.min were 
becoming louder and louder. 

As the lights went back on, the 
dancing began again, more ex
uberantly than ever. Hineni had 
arrived. 

In response to her critics, it 
must be stated that though Es
ther Jungreis is an actress, she 
is, nevertheless, e very dynamic 
one. Her sweeping gestures and 
piercing screams may be part of 

A major insurance firm is 
interested in recruiting Ye
shiva students for managerial. 
executive positions. Anyone. in

. terested should · contact Rabbi 
Marcus in the Guidance Of- · 
fice no later than December 7. 

a well,choreographed act, but it 
is very effective. One cannot but 
admire the work of this person 
and her movement. It is but 
striving to accomplish the diffi
cult, to succeed where others 
have failed. 

NEW·s I·N BR'IEF 
(Continued from 'Page 2, Col. 2) 

Philanthropies," she explained, "goes f.or aid to hospitals and oi1 
age homes." , · -Miss Beck exhorte� students ta take an active -role in impr,ovin.g. 
the 'baleful plight of the Jewish poor by joining Project Ezra anil 
volunt-eering some time each week to visit the elderly of the Lowei.1 
East Side. 

OVER ONE HUNDRED SEPHARDIC STUDENTS ere in at� 
tendance at the various schools of YU and, according to Rabbl 
N.Utchell Serels head of the �phardic Studies Program, they are a1 
"alive and vibriant" segment of the Y,eshiva .Community. Among the
S�phardic students actiyities -is a Sephardic Students Club .and two 
publications, "The Amcrio!m Sephardi" and "The Sephardic 
Scholar." There is also a Sephardic chair .to be .opened and a Sephar- · 
die major avajlable. 

DR. SMIUEL &ELKIN will be honored on his 30th anniversary 
as President  of ·Yeshiva University at a convocation and dinner to. 
be held at the Ame1•icana Hotel, Sunday, Dec. 9. Honorary doctoral 
degrees will be bestowed upon U.S. Senatol' Ed\vard · M. Kennedy, 
Plnchas Sapir, Israel's Minister of Finance, and Dr; William H.· 
Stein, Nobel laureate and professor of biochemistry at Rockefeller 
University. The convocation and dinner are highlights of a 30th anni
versary celebration which is being marked throughout the year in 
many communities across the U.S . 

'I)ffE RESULT OF THE ''IUASi\:llD POLL," designed to gauge 
the opinion of YC seniors on the question of publishing the annual 
Masmid yearbook, \',ms recently released. Of the seventy.three sen
iors who participated in the poll, sixty-six agreed that Masmid 
should be published, while seven responded negatively . . In l"eSP?nse 
to a query concerning the type of yearbook to be published, th1rty
si� .seniori preferred a "relatively inexpensive one'' while twenty-six 
chose "a lavish one." Twenty-five . seniors responded that they would 
be prepared to .raise or contribute 30 toward publicati�n -of Masmi�; 
twenty�two, 50, :ind eleven 10, five more than 50 ; five no contrt
bution. The. poll, conducted by 11HE COMMENTATOR, was held 
Monday, Nov. 19. 

· T  0 Y M ' O  D 
J)AIRY RESTAURANT * SALADS * HOT DISHES * VARIETY OF FISH * DELICIOUS SANDWICHES * CAKES & DESSER-TS * ,BLIN:fZES * VEGETABLES * HOT & COLD DRI NKS ETC, 

2549 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
. Opposite Main ..Juildlng of . :r ealrlva , University. 

N,J, PHONE 
( 201) 576-9744 

· le Smart & fnqufN 
TRIPLE;;S ·sTUDIOS . . . . 

N,Y. PHONE 
(212) 567-1100 

SPECIALISTS IN TRAD ITIONAL WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
'SVNCHRON I.ZE.O SOUND MOVIES 

MR. D,  SAVETSKV • LOW LOW PRICES • ENGLEWOOD N,J, 07631 
P.O. BOX 49 
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Mi,ght-,, Mites Look Formard To .An l ,nproved Season 
With Wilzig And Seharaga To Provide Scoring Puneh 

By JAY RICHMAN 
Upper classmen a t  Yeshiva 

know the signs of the arrival. 
The ti'ees begin to look bare, 
there is a certain crispness in 
the air and mid-term week has 
reached its pook. No freshmen
{ am not talking about the ar
rival of mighty winter, I am 're
ferring to the season of the 
i\Iighty Mites. The Mighty Mites 

year as the Migh"ty Mites coach. 
Albie I•aber: Co-Captain ; sen

ior. Aluie was appointed co-cap
tain because of his devotion and 
.enthusiasm for the team. He is 
definitely the fastest man on the 
court and he uses this sµeed to 
confuse the opponents. With this 
quickness, Albie can come off the 
bench to spark both the offense 
and the defense, and he should 

Ed Ehrllch 

The Team Huddles 

is the official basketball team of 
YU and i t  is provided to us for 
plee.sure and entertainment. For 
the past few years the team's 
performances have been neither 
( unless of course one considers 
landslide losses pleasurable and 
entertaining) ,  but things should 
prove to. be more exciting this 
year. · The team is coached by 
JoMthan Halpert who, after 
moving up from . an outstanding 
job as coach of the MTA Junior 
Varsilty, . is now in his second 

f C 

be a major reason for the suc
cess of the Mites fast break. 

Da,id Wllzig; Co-Captain; 
senior. After a disappointing sea
son last year, David came to 
training camp \\ith · a desire to 
play, and play well, and for this 
reason Coach Halpert appointed 
him co..captein along with Albie. 
David is the Mites big scoring 

· gun and can· hit 'from ·any; part 
of . · the · court with · uhca:imy. · accu
racy. 1\vo years ·ago;• he was 'the 
sixth leading scorer in the 

-G�pin's 4 Goals Lead _Yucons 
To · A  5-0 Win Over Brooklyn 
. The Yeshiva Yucons, finally at 
.full strength, put on a yery im
jJressive show in walloping 
Brooklyn College, 5-0, a score 
which surprised all but the Yu
cons themselves. This was the 
same Brooklyn team that had 
tied Yeshiva, 4-4, in the season 
opener, but BC ceiitainly did not 
ma•tch their performance ,as YU 
:completely dominated the game 
.and remained unbeaten with a 
·1-0-1 record. 

iA · Yucon who did not parti
cipate in the first game re
ceived mo.st of the credit for 
the victory. Yudi Gopin was the 
big scorer, bagging four goals 
oil quick wrist shots and passing 
to Abe Katz for the other score. 
He looked like the Gopin of last 
year-a team leader who is at 
his best when .the chips are down. 

·Yankee Poleyeff who also 
. didn't play the fi�t game, re
. corded the shutout in goal. Much 
credit must go to a solid defense 

. for allowing Brooklyn to give 
him a rough time only in the 
first periOd end part of the third. 
Otherwise it was smooth sailing 
and the shutout, the first in 
Yeshiva history, was not par
ticularly difficult. 

Gopin Gets YU On Board 
Gopin's first score came before 

·the contest was 30 seconds old. 
His second, · making it 2-0, did 
not come until the closing min
utes of the second period, but 
after that, the outcome was never 

. in doubt. Yeshiva's final tlu-ee 
goals came in a flurry mid�y 
through period number three. 

The YU-Columbia game, sche-

duled for t�is coming week, 
should prO\dde a major test for 
the Yucons; Coach Wally Wolpoe 
is not only concerned with the 
ffrepower of ·the Lions, he also 
will be missing defenseman Joel 
•Silber and forward Andy Pom
rantz, both out with injuries. If 
rthese obstacles can be met and 
the Yucons can still defeat Co
lumbia, Yeshiva should be 
branded a hockey powerhouse . 

Int ramural Play 
The freshmen manhandled the 

seniors, 4-1, in a game whose out
come brought •  each te�•s rec
ord to 1-2. It was· Alden Leifer 
who, for the third straight game, 
led the frosh attack, this time 
with a hat-Mck and en assist. 

•After a scoreless first period, 
Leifer converting a beautiful 
pass by Eliezer Cohen on a two
on-one break . rifled a power-play 
goal past Dave Miller in the 
senior nets at 1 :35 of the second 
session. lt was 2-0 after two 
periods following another Leifer 
score. 

The seniors seemed to wake 
up at the start of the ·· third 
period, \vith · Al Litwack scoring 
from the face'<>ff circle · with 
plenty of tline left. But Leifer 
and his linemate Cal'ey Fredman 
each scored a 'goal in the final 
minutes to nail · down the first 
frosh win ·ever. 

!Leifer now has seven goals in 
three games, and ls tied wiU1 
Andy Pomrantz . for . the scoring 
lead with eight points. Steve 
Iwlsbaum of the juniors leads 
the circuit in goo.ls-against aver
age with a 2.00 log. 

Knickerbocker League and from · 
the looks of things, David has a 
desire to repeat or better the 
performance of that year. This L;; 
Davi�'s last year with the Mites 
anJ he will be out to prove that 
he truly is the Whiz of the oom·t. 

· 1973-7:! YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

Josh (Shoe) Bertr:un: senior. 
Josh's · height gives the team the 
needed · depth for a good re
bounding corp. He will fill in the 
center spot for graduating Cap
tain, Joel Rich, and for the 
league leading rebounder who is' 
now studying in Israel, Paul Mer
lis, CPaul was the only member 
of last year's team to receive an 
honorary mention • from the 
league) . If Josh could provide 
some . good solid rebounding and 
if he could . provide some defens
ive dazzle, the Mites �uld work 
its fast 'break with ease. Shoe 
has proven that he· oan do this 
but often 'he seems as lf · he .just· 
doesn't know what· is happening 
on the com•t. If · this situation 
should occur too often, look fo1• 
Coach Halpert to go to Denver 
or Pittsburgh, ( no, he is not 

(Oonti.m1ed on Page 7, Col. 1) 

Date
. 

December, 
Saturday 1 
&turoay 1 
Tuesday 
.Thursday 2 

· §,Saturday l 
Tuesday 

§Sunday 
Sunday 

JQnuary 
Saturday 1 
Wednesday 
Thursday 

- . February, 

1973 

1974 

1974 

1 
" 8  

1 
13 
15 
18 
23 
30 

5 
9 

31 

3 
6 

11 

§Sunday 1 
Wednesday 2 
Monday 
Thursday ·.14 

�Sunday 1 
Wednesday. 
Saturday 1 
Monday 2 · 
Thursday 

§---Preliminary game 
i=-to be announced 

l'.7 
20 . 
2'J 
25 
2'8 
·" ' 

Opponents Home/Away Time 

M.I.T. 
Kings Point 
York 
1\Iarist 
Brooklyn Poly 
Pratt 
Oneonta 
John Jay 

Adelphi 
Hunter 
Orew 

Lehman 
New Paltz 
New York Tech. 
Cathedral 
Brooklyn 
Queens 

· Pace 
Stony Brook 
Stevens Tech. 

A 
'H 
A 
H 
H 
A 
* 

A 

H 
A 
A. 

H' 
u ·  ' A
'A 
H 
A 
H .. 
· H  
A 

1-John Bowne H.S. 
2-John F. Kennedy H.S. 

8:15 
8 :30 
8�00 
8:00 
8 :45' 
8 :00 
4 :00 
5:00 

8 :30 
8 :00 
8 :00 

6:00, 
. 8 :00 
·s :oo 

. 8:30"-
5 :00 . 
8:00· 
8:80 : 
8 :00 
8:15 

Seniors Spl it 
Beat Semicha, 

Pa i r  Of Games 
Lose To Frosh 

By ARTY STARK 
· It we.s an up and down week

for the seniors, who split a p&ir: 
of contrasting matches in intra· 
mural basketball' play. . ·After 
their besCshowing 'of the season, 
a 65�9 schmaltzing or the se-

. micha teem, tliey - sputtered'to a 
61�53 · Joss at· the hands of the 

-tremely tough unoor the boards 
and despite missing the start of 
the action, · managed to score a 
team · high. of 12 points. ·. IWktn ·Damlng 

nie· seniors were 'imable;. to· 1'@
.-,�t their 'overpowering perfwm

ance:,agamst the freshmen; bow- · 
evet, 'la'psing on Jiefense and 

Dean · Be.con has annoµnbed that. Decem.'5er 2'.-will · be the 
deadline for the following �si�< ,i.:. 

1-Special permission to -withdraw. fr:om a-. �ourse without 
penalty. . . . . . . .. , .. 

2-Transfer credit from YP, EMC and JSS. 
3-Filing for P}N grade. 
The fact that the midterm · grade will not be available l>y 

December 2 will not be accepted as a re<ISOn for postponing 
decision on dropping a course or filing fo1· P/N. Professors and 
students are therefore urged fo allow midterm gi·ades to be 
ave.Hable before the deadline. 

rapidly improving freshmen. 
Against semicha, the seniors 

were able to work the ball into 
the basket ,vith consistency, 
cashing in \m a slew of chip
shots and lay.ups. Semicha open
ed the scoring when Hillel Davis 
sank a couple of free throws for a 
2-0 lead, the last semkha advan
tage. The seniors paced by Lenny 
Friedman's excellent pley direc
tion and game high 17 points, 
went on to build leads of up to 
30. Also in double f:iigures for the 
seniors were Joel Gross with 16 
points and Elliot 'I'annenbaum 
with 14. 

Inconsistent in their shooting 
and unable to hit from the out
side, the semicha team proved 
vil'tually ineffectual in their de
but game of the season. But al
though the lid was on the basket 
tnrotighout n'iost of the game for 
:tne graduates, the play of their 
·pivot man, Ira Karascick, was 
' encout'aglng. Karascick was ex-

Anyone interested in con
tributing to the next COM
MENT�TOR - OBSERVER 
Literary Supplement should 
hand ·in poems, es.says or the 
like to M219 or the JSS office 
by December 1. 

lagging in rebounding strength, 
Freshman Terry . Rifkin, who 
took scoring · honors with 20 
points, put i n  the first four 
points of the game from the 
cha:rity line. The underclassmen 
couldn't quite shake their oppon
ents in the first half, holding on 
to a marginal 24-22 lead. Late 
in the· third , period the seniors 
surged ahead, . pumping in four 

consecutive two-point.ers from 
the outside. The freshies . didn't · 
fold·.,however, coming. back. with, 
eight straighUallies,·of :their own: 
and coasted the .rest: of the -,way . ., . ·  
· ·The : Frosh played-,a>wei1�-

ro'unded · game· ,wjt)i -'Plenty ::ijjf: ·· 
:rul\lling · ·arid· 'a · balanced': ,conng ·
attack. Herbie· .- Lempel; ''Wno 
soored 15, his hl'9ther Alan, iqid 
Dave Grashin dominated tlie 
·boards; and Rifkin w� dazzling 
as  court leader. The bench also 
gave some indirect help by tin• 
selfishly not - showing ilp, thi:i.s 
allowing the starting squad a,dd-
ed playing time . 

The ofificiating, which had 
been commendable under Richie 
Hagler, turned up some question
able calls this game in his ab
sence. Also, a hot referee's 
whistle hurt the seniors, though 
not instantaneously, as Joel 
Gross was found still playing 
twenty seconds after fouling out. 
One of the more curious calls 
of the game came when Alan 
Lempe! was charged with a per
sona!l foul after being floored by 
a ball in the groin. 

The revised standings are : 1) 
tie-juniors, sophomores (2-0) ; 3 )  
freshmen (1-2) ; 4) seniors (1-3) ; 

5) semicha (0-1), 
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